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FOREWORD 
A. C. CASSELnIAK, Princi/,(!i. 

I P the infinencc of a class is c1etennincc1 oy its num bers then the class of 
1923-] 92-! should be the most influential in the history of the school. The 

attendance this year- t"'o hundred and thirty-three ladies and fifty gentle
men-is greater than last session by fifty, and over twice that of any previous 
session. 

In a senst' numbers count. '1'he increased attendance at all the )[ormal 
Schools will mean, no doubt, an increascd number of graduates holding interim 
J;econd class ccrtificates, :l1ld this should be nearly sufficient to place in every 
Public and Sepnrate school in the provincc n teacher with at least Normal 
School training. In fanner years the Department of Education found it 
necessary to have several summer model schools to give some training to 
students of a lower academic standing than X onnni entrance, in arder to ha"e 
{'nough teachers to fill the schools. 

A heavy responsibility nests upon the graduates of this session. You 
have a splendid opportunity to prove to the community in which you are to 
,,'ark for the next year, that the large expenditure of the province for Normal 
t;-;tining is fully justified. You can ensily accomplish this if you arc atten
tive to your duties. Some of these duties may be again brought to your 
11 atice here. 

Never be late for school. This 'I"ill impress pupjls mId pareuts that you 
nlean bnsiness and will help you to secure the co-operation of the parents in 
the education of their chilrlren. Consult parents regulady about their children, 
~lany little clifficulties of discipline in the sehool room may be successfully 
soh'cd or entirely avoidc(l by knowing somct hing of the home life of YOUl' 
lmpils. 

'rhe teacher bridges the gap bet,,'ecn the school and society. It is your 
duty to prepare yonI' pupils to become honouwble members of soriety. It 
may be your extreme privilege to help in some way the community in which 
:you work. There are many ways in which you can tactfully do this. You 
can prepare school entertainments and arrnnge the progl'nnnne that all the 
IJupils wil! have some work to do in the preparation of it. A reading circle 
may be organized for the older boys and girls not attending school. One of 
our graduates teaching in a rural section found that many young men and 
'I"omen of the section had nm'er read anything after leaving school. A read
jug circle was organized, and through it thc young people lI"ere led to take nn 
intelligent interest in public affairs. 

Attend carefully to your amI health and the health of your pupils. If 
) au enter the school room e,'ery morn ing physicnlly and mentally fit, your 
work "'ill be a ,joy and discipline will be easy, 

Maintain sacredly the ethics of the teaching profession. Do not apply 
for a position unless thel'e is a ,'aeaney . "When you ha ve accepterl a position 
do not resign it to accept another that mny appear better, Fulfil your con 
tract to the letter and do not resign before yom term of service expires. 

There "ppears to be abrond to-duy a desire to get along as easily as pos
sible. This desire is more noticeable in student life to-t1ny !linn in former 
years. We seem to have forgotten the olel snying, "There is no royal rand to 
learning," If this is true 110 person iR in a better position than the teaehrl' 
to impress upon th~ pupils and the community the dignity of labour. 

There never was n tillle in the history of the world or in the history of 
Cnnadu wi,en great leaders ,\"ere more needed than the present. At the present 
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time our Dominion, our provinces, and many of our cities and towns are stag
gering ullder :1 terrible load of debt, contracted by our fathers . This debt 
must be paid by the younger generation and the generations that follow. 
Only by hard work, good management, thrift and honesty can this be done. 
You must practise these yomselves and teach your pupils to practise them. 
PrepaJ·e yomselves carefully for this great task. Study hard and thought
fully and make the best use of your natmal ability and national leaders of 
rcnown will be evolved from t his class. You have the fundamental charac
teristics of success- youth and health. See to it that you make the best use 
of your special opportunities and this great Dominion will be greater, better 
and more influential than in any previous period. 

Upon you as teachers must fall the heavy responsibility of helping to 
calm the great unrest in the world to-day. I know of no better way than to 
try to inculcate those great ideals of freedom, justi.ce and truth, which al·e 
t he outstanding characteristics of the British inheri.tance. 

The contents of this Year Book in(1ioate that the Literary Society has 
functi oned ,veIl. 

In spite of the incOJlI'enience can sed by it class larger than the building 
wns intended to accommodate, the cbss as a whole has behaved admirably, 
and it is a source of gratification to know that so large a number of the class 
have given every indication that the teaching profession gives the greatest 
opportunity for efficient service to our country. 

A teacher whose character is above reproach is the greatest power for 
good in the world. 

N -O-R-l\1- A-L 

L. WILSON 

N- is for the N onnal we're attending, 
O-is only that we're growing old, 
R-is fO I· the rules that we abide by, 
M:- is for the Masters, good as gold, 
A-is for the afterlloons we teach Oil, 
L-is for the lessons to be taught. 
Put them all together, they spell Normal, 
A word that really canllot he forgot. 
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SUPPOSE 

~J. W.lXGROVE 

Suppose, my de,n' young X onnalite, 
You heal' a ~[aster say, 
"=" 01\', Class, \I'e're going to have a test 
In S. of Ed. today." 
{'ouM you help it nught by stewing 
Till you're less a live than dead, 
'l'hough yon see there's trouble brml'ing 
And you're sure to lose your head? 
Just. say, "Oh, \\'ell, there still is hope; 
1 'll meet it like a brick, 
And after all it might have beell,' 
Oh <lend - Arithmetic. 

Suppose you reach the school some m01'11 
:\ll hUl'l'ier1, out of sorts; 
You've left your splendid plnll behil1d,
That plan you \lTote on "quartz." 
('ould you get it any sooner 
By 1'ushing round like mad, 
And blaming all the big rounel world 
Par the luck you've always had '1 
Just ,my, "It might ha \'e been far \I·orse. 
'vVithout a quake 01' stammcr 
I'll bra ,'ely face the Mastel', but 
J'm glnd it WnS)1 't Grammar.' , 

811ppose some day you go to teach; 
Your heart begins to sink. 
The unexpected questiolls fiy, 
You simply cnnnot think . 
Will it make thnt lesson better 
For you to fret and frown, 
And blame the subject, and the class, 
The teacher, time, nnc1 tOI\'11? 
.11lst say, ' , Next tinl(' I will mal'e good; 
I'll surely take thc banner, 
For though my lesson \I':IS so bad, 
The critic pmised my manner." 

Suppose that you, fail' Normalite, 
Of pessimistic bent, 
Are drending test :md drill anel quizz, 
Rave spent your latest cent, 
Have always had the toughest luck, 
The \\'01'st assignments too, 
The very hardest class to teach, 
And everything looks blue; 
Will it make it easier to bear 
By ahrays lookillg glum ~ 
Chrer up, and chase the gloom "way, 
The best is yet to come! 

7 
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EDITORIAL 

Bm''l'Y J. ElnLJso)l, Eclitor·ill·Ch'icf 

I X the pl'eparation of our Year Book \\'e have endeavourec1 to select from the 
great amouut of material sllbmitted such things as possess literary merit, 

and su(·h as will be reminlsceur in the years to come or 'l very pleasant au(t 
e ;' entful year at ::\orth Bay ~onllal School. That lack of space prevented us 
froIll including much mated"l that was \\'ol'thy of a l;lnce is a matter of regret 
to the E :litori'll Staff. 

The Year Book of 192:>-2+ is ill some respects a nell' departure. Earlier 
publication has made it impossible to include certnin things \\'hich ha\-e come 
to be regarded ,1Imost as permanent features. The good advice which the 
valedictorian of the year is wout to give is perforce omitted, but we have no 
doubt it will be none the less seriously taken to heart on that account. We 
mllst forego the pleasure of describing the closing programme, ,,-ith all its 
interest ing "nd well-prepared numbers, and the varied emotions which the 
<:losing hours of the school year evoke. 

We have not included ,r forecast of the futlll'(' of the members of our 
class. This is not because \\'e lack among 0111' numbers those who will take 
a leading place in the years to come. N or is it because there are not among 
us those who. are gifted \\'itl~ the power of seeing into the future, at least as 
far as any of our Inedecessol's. But our numbers have grown to such an 
extent that to do justice to the brilliant futures that await all of our mem· 
bel'S would leave no room in our Year Book for anything else. Besi,les, ,,-hen 
,,-e look Lack at previous prophecies and find that those who were so confi · 
dently promised. wealth are still clmwing the somewhat meagre pay of a rural 
teacher; that those who were to become eminent in the litenlry ,,-orld me still 
c1c\'oting their talent to the correction of juvenile efforts to describe "The 
'Voocls in Spring," or "The First Snow Storm"; that those who \\'el'e fore
doomed to matrimony are still enjoying single blessedness; and that the obscure 
and those for whom Fate was said to have resel'\'ed nothing but humble toil 
,md mediocrity are already mounting high upon the ladder of fame, do you 
wonder that "'e refrain '1 

To most of us the year that is draw,ing to It close has been one of serious 
ilnport; to Illany it has been perhaps the most momentous in our lives. Xew 
friendships h;we been macle, nell' associations formed, a new conception of 
the teacher's mission has come to us. As "-e feel the burden of the coming 
year's responsibilities settling upon our shonlders, let LIS panse for a moment 
that \\'e may give a word of appreciation to the school that has given us the 
professional training that will enable us to go fOloth to the tasks that lie 
before us. 

':\" orth Bay Normal School is unique in that it is truly representative of 
Ontario. From the fruitful \'alleys of the prosperons south; from the min
ing to\\'IIS of the north, whose mushl"Oom grO\l'!h is the talk of European min· 
i Ilg centres; from the gateways of the \\'est, whence annually the golden 
h" n'est pours eastward, come the members of the student body. Here east 
mee',s west, and north meets south, for the exc-hange of ideas, the c-omparison 
of expet'icnces, and the broadening of our outlook. The year at the portal of 
the north enables those \\'ho m'e as yet llnacquaintecl \\'ith its greatness :md 
its promise to catch something of its optimism and its courage. Their work 
\\'ill be the better fot' this experience. 

That this experience, nnd many others thnt \l'e cherish. may be recalled 
to mincl as the y(>nrs roll by, \I-e pbce in your hancls this the Year Book of 
1923·24. 
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YEAR nOOK STAFF 

Bat1\: Row- S. 'Thorp . Group V.: I. L. \\Oils-on, Business l\[anager ; B . \ringer, A:-;s oeiate 
Editor: J . A . Banni ::.:. u'l'. B A. , Snpen'ising Editor ; F. V. Brown, Group VI.; 
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Pres id ent , Literary Soc-iet)' ; A. Dunfield, Group II. ; G. Lehman , Group III. 

EVENING 
D.KIRK 

The sun's last rays al'e sinking in the \\'cst, 
The sky is all alight with crimsoned gIO\\', 
The little birds have sought their (" -cning rest, 
The shadoll-s fall from peaks of aged snoll'. 

The rugged clouds, all bathed in gorgeous light, 
Like isles that stretch in ocean far all-ay, 
Gi,'e promise, ere the coming of the night, 
Of glorious m01TOII', better than today. 

The lingering shadoll's slowly sink ,mel fade 
Tnto the night \\'hich comes with stealthy tread, 
The darkness creeps upon the hill and glade, 
And myriad stars shine brightly ol·e1'hcad. 
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EXECUTIVE OF THE LITEIURY SOCIETY, FALL TER)£ 

Batk Row~]~. Pollock, E. Bierwol'th, T. Currie, Treasurer; F. Di('lo;on, Secretary. 
Sec A; H. :Meadows, E. Galbraith, .J. \\~alker. 

:f\-1:iddle Row- V. Topping, O. Bell, A. Pridd le, Secretary, Section B; E. J. Transom, 
B.A .. Pre,ident; A. Gomoll. J. Belanger. 

Front Row- T. Cummings. K. Kelse.", E. L. Elmitt, Vi(·e·Prf'sident, Section A; 
)f. )IacIJean , \\', Agar, Vice·PreRident, Seetion B. 

THE LITER ARY SOCIETY 
E. L . RLMITT, Prcsidrnt 

O~CE ngain the President is called upon to give a resume of the days that 
h""e heen: festive clays of Hallowe'en and Christmns; notable days when 

some celebrity delighted the ~ol'lll:ll students with his or her ,,'onderful con
trihution of eloquence, '''is<lOlll and liternry beauty; days when the Literary 
f'Q('iety lI'as throll'l1 upon its O\\'ll resources for the entertainment of the School. 

Yery hriefly must lI'e deal lI'ith these. Hallowe'en, which comcs so early 
ill the term that we are llal'(lly cognizant of the v:(riOliS forms of talent to be 
fe,lInd amollgst us, \\,:lS nevertheless the occasion of a yery creditable pro
gramme. The e\'cnt, be~ic1es furllislling liS ,,'ith a chance to become better 
acqllaillted with each other, helped to reconcile many a home-.sick stuclent by 
this assuranee thnt ~Ol'lllal School life dOPR not necessarily mean "all work 
and no play. " 

In :f:ict, so quickly did the intervening 'reeks speed away, t hat it ,ms not 
]0ng before the black and orange of HnllO\re'en gave place to the green ancl 
gold of Christnl:ts, of all seasons the most festive. A welcome addition to this 
j 'rogramme ,ras the Normal :School Orchestra. All throllgh the remainder of 
the :School year "'e have had much re:lson to be most grateful to the skilled 
and faithflll members of this organization_ 

Pre·emillent among the ,",sitors was Bliss Cannan. Of thc great pleasure 
he brought to the students by the reading of his own poems, the story is told 
in nllother part of the Year Book. 

Petel' MacArthur, "'ho confesses that he "lectures for a living, and farms 
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fol' amusement, his neighbours' :l~ well as his ol\"n," was also with us. His 
chnra<-teristic hUlllour anfl his hapI'y personality \I"ere \I"hat 'I"e \I"ould naturally 
expect from the famOllS author of '( The Red Cow." 

_\ dear, quaint, little lady, }Irs. BUl"\l"ash, gave us an evening of pure 
delight in her rellfleeing of Dr. Drulllmond's poems. A photo of the speaker, 
(hessed ill the pictureSfjll0 "~~rench·Can,l(lian garb, lI"ill be found in our Year 
Book. 

An addross of the g"catest cclucation:tl vnlne I\"ns given by Lady Foster. 
Xot often is aile a('Corded the privilege of listening (0 an address so full of 
interesting i1l£orn1:ltion. Her first h'lllcl knol\"ledge of the \"ork of the League 
of :>ations enabled her to present such a pidure of ,,"hat has been accom. 
plished that all realize<l in greatC'r measUI'e the importance of the Leng'ue as 
a factor in moeting aftor·war conclitions. As a mark of appreciation for 11('1' 

very fine address a bouquet of roseSII"ns presented to her Ly the students. 
A nel\" depnrtnre this year I\"as a seven weeks' conrse in Physical 1'rain· 

ing conclncte,l by Sergeant·Majol' J oyre, \\'ho pro\'ecl himself nn exceedingly 
c'lJ)able instructor. 

))1'. }lol'g'lIl, \\"hORe duties as DirectoJ' of Professional Training inclu.le 
inspection of the Normal Schools, paid us a hUl'riecl visit in the early autumn, 
and retul'ned for a more extended examination of our ,,"ork after the Easter 
vneation. His genial manner, his enthusiasm and his reaely sympathy removed 
any feeling of timidity 11"0 might hnve had, and made us l'eali'e that inspecto"s 
helim'e that their mission is to be as helpful as they call. Colonel Hamilton, 

EXiWU'l'IVE OF THE LITERARY SOCIETY, SPRING TER~I 

Back Row-E. Hunt, Vice-Presidpnt, Sec!ion A; E. ).J. Elmitt, President; E . Sprott, 
Treasurer' \\". !\Iurphy, Representative, Group VI.; J. Horton, Secretary, 

Secti~n B; p, J, Scoliard, Vice·Presid~nt, Section B; G" Elliott, 
Representative, Group VI.; }'1. "Ttlllson, RepresentatIve, 

Group V.; L. Forsythe, Representative, Group II. . 
:Middle Row-V. l!~leming, Secretary, Settion A; L. Kron Rerrese~tatlye, Group III.; 

B. Duchemin, Representative, Group II.; 1\L Vale, RepresentatIve, Gr,oup V.; 
V. Shragge, Representative, Group IV.; P. Mayhew, RepresentatIve, 

Group III.; M, :VIcCoigan, Representative, Group III. , 
Front Roy-L. Bingham, Representative, Group 1.; J. Bradbury, RepresentatIve. 

Group 1. 
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Inspector of Public 8chools in the Thunder Bay District, and Inspector 
Shanllon from t he Rainy River Distric·t spent tiro weeks in our midst, and 
mallY already ellvy those whose privilege it will be to t each under their kindly 
supervision. Inspectors ]3ro\\'n and White were nlso visitors for a fe\\' days. 

W e cannot close this necessarily brief survey of Normal School ncti\'ities 
\I'i:hout paying a tribute of gratitude to OUI' Staff. Sot olll.Y have \I'e as 
students receil'ed faithful and skilful inst\'llction, but no lubour aI' pains have 
beell spared, on their part, to make OUI' , Literul'y Society a success, Theil' 
greatest reward will bp that th e students, having r ecei\'ed so much at t heir 
hnnds, will cany a way with them to disseminate in many a school room this 
fine spirit of helpfulness. 

THE NORTHLAND 
J. A . B. 

1 have heard the Northland caliingwith a clellr, insistent call; 
1 have seen her teeming thousands, I have heard their footsteps fall; 
,1 have seen the mystic curtain of the Future backward rolled; 
Mighty Northland! Land of Promise! I have seen thy wealth unfold. 
For ] saw, as ill a vision, not the blackened stumps of trees, 
But th e fields ripe to the harvest, rustling in the passing breeze; 
~ ot the humble settler's cabin, half concealed amid the wood, 
But the fin e, commodious farm house in a prosperous neighborhood. 
All the straggling trails had vanished but I followed in their stead 
Down avenues of commerce, echoing to a nation's tread. 
They passed between the smiling fi elds where happy children played 
In gardens whcre the roses bright a bo\\'er of beauty made. 
The cattle, sleek and glossy, strayed about the meadows fair, 
And the perfum e' of the clover ga ve its sweetness to t.he air. 
The spacious bams were bursting with tlte newly ga\'llcred g'1'"in, 
And Contentment sp,'ead her pinions over all th e wide domain. 
WhC'l'e of old tIl(' straggling \'illage with its humble huts 'nAS seen 
Rose the towel's of " city, fair and stately as a queen, 
V\' itlt its boulc\'a rds and mansions,\\'ith its parks :md thoroughfares, 
U s busy hum of industry, its mingled joys and cares. 
Fl'om the tall c:ltltedral spire, like a finger heavenward raised, 
The mellow chiming of the bells came floating lIS I g'azed. 
From the rocks which Time had whitened in the aeons as thcy rolled 
Flowed a rippling' stream of silver, a r esplendent tide of gold. 
All the varicd wea lth of minerals, hid for ages from the sight 
BlIl'st the baniers of its prison to a wondering world's delight. 
\\,,, s it but a fond illusion ? But a \'isionarv's dream! 
Ask the settler in his cabin, ask the hunter by the stream. 
:1\estling in the ,",orthland's bosom till her heart·beats thrill th em through, 
]n the silenecs unbroken, they have caught the vision too: 
All their hardships are forgotten, and they sing, in \\"oe or \I'eal, 
" :\righty NOI·thland! We are helping- helping make the vision real!" 
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DUCHESNAY FALLS 
~r.~RIO" VALE 

W HE)< Nature was distributing her beauty spots, North Bay was not for
gotten, for many picturesque localities Jie within easy reach. 'fhis was 

re:llized by a number of )<ormalites on one of the eady days of sunny October. 
A "Ge;·Acquainted Hike" hOld been planned with \)uchcsnay Palls as the 

destin:ltioll. The outing served a two·fold purpose, for it succeeded in making 
us better acqunin:ed ,,"ith each other, :lnd it also provided an exreJent oppor
tunity of viewing one of the most delightful sections of the district. 

The ground W:lS covered with its beautiful autumn c:I)"pet of many rotors, 
,,"hich respondrd wii h a l"Ustle to the tread of OUI' feet. As we followed the 
path for a shmt distance ""e came to the creek, ,,"hich soon became more rapid 
as its course ,,"as hindered here and there by jagged rocks. Parther a long the 
rugged bnnks the sound of the seething waters ,,"as distinctly heard, as the 
stream, angry at hnYing its course diverted, showed its resentment. For 
:lbout a quarter of a mile it tumbles ovcr various obstacles, scnding up it 

bright sprny into the sunlight. 
AftN exploring the surrounding tenitol"y and securing mallY snapshots, 

,rhieh will call up many pleasant memories in the days to rome, we reluc· 
tantly ""ended our ""ny homeward. And so, like those of the students of fOl'mer 
days who have prece(led us, and like those who will follow \rhen our year is 
(lone, lI"e pay our tribute to the hurrying stream, that, as its murmnrings grew 
f:tint in the distance. seemed to echo the worc1s of the poet: 

"For men may come, and men may go, 
But J go on fore,·cr." 
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HALLOWE'EN 
IRENE GERBER 

T HE spirit of Halloll'e'en lI'as abroad, as the Xormalites flitted silently through the half-fleserted streets of North Bay toward the K ormal School. With bated breath they stole past the grinning Jack 0' Lanterns at the entrance, and lI'ith a thrill they ascended the steps. Once lI'ithin the portals they flung aside their IITaps and ascended to the nssembly room, which 'ras suitably decorated fOl' the occasion. 'fhere they sat with hearts beating expectantly and eyes focused on our capable p"esident, }lr. Transom, I\'ho occupicd the chair. The programme began with thc singing of "The Maple Leaf" by the school. ,}lr. Wilsoll then gave an excellent reading of Pauline J ohl1son 's poem, ""Wolverine. " This was followed by a piano solo by Miss Effie Smith, who was enthusiastically applauded. :Yliss Topping won our hearts by her splendid rendering of "The Little Damoiselle." For her encore she ga"e the appropriate song, "I Hate to Go Home Alone,' 'which evidently echoed the thought of at least one of the boys. 
After the students had sung "The Bells of St. Mary'S," Miss Teer gave a patriotic reading" The Union Jack." }lisses Smith and Johnson gave a piano duet. An instrumental seledion by four of the students followed, and the programme closed \I'ith a chorus by the school, "0 Canada." The sports were ably supervised by Miss Morgan. The first \I'as a contest between the different gronps. One ,\'as led to believe that the sodas \\'el'e rather dry by the difficlllty tho contestants found in their efforts to ,\'histle after they had successfully disposed of them. Jack 0' Lanterns, under the clever manipulation of those ,\'ho sought to piece them together, developed a surprisingly large number of eyes. aile feature over \\'hich the onlookers were greatly delighted lI'as the costume parade. If ourll'orthy classmates can in so short a time elll'ohe themselves so gorgeously \\'hy waste time by getting up at 7.59? 
The boys had been having rather poor success in the games, and suffered lllany defeats. Even in thpKangaroo-hop they were quite outclassed and outdistanced. But when our director of sports ealled for a tug-of-war, they smiled broadly. They \I'ere certain they should have no trouble at all in winning this against a fell' mere girls. They chose four of their heavyweights and the contest began. EI'cryone expected to see the girls defeated, but they literally dragged the boys over the line. It has been suggestefl that the boys give more attention to Physical Training. 'While \1'(> \\'cre hilariously acclaiming the ,\'inners of the tug-of-war, a whisper circulated a bout the room, "Refreshments." Hastily each one found a seat. Then one of the boys approached with a tray filled "'ith cups of coffee. He m1S closely followed by three girls canying sugar and sandwiches. Other dimi]ar groups appeared and in a very short time everyone ,ms busily employed in emptying cups and clearing plates. 
Soon games \I'ere in full SIring again. Thc croll'd \\'as divided into four parts, always, always, alphabetically. One couldn't much blame the boys for sticking close together. On the first floor we ,\'ere entertained by the charming little game, "The Funn('l' in His DelL" We ,\'ere very much interested in showing" HOII' oats, peas, beans and badey grow," when the bell sounded. At this all groups lIlol'ed f01'\\'a1'd to find a nell' form of amusement awaiting them. 
When all had made the complete circuit music ,\'Us provided, and the b~t half-hour \I'as spent in clancing. Then a very pleasant evening was brought to a close, and the Hallowe'en entertainment of 1923 became one of tJ!e bright spots of our year at Kormal School to which we can always look back with delight. 

. 
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A YEAR IN THE NORTHLAND 
R ~r. ROGERS 

W E have long wishe(l to see, the grent ('~ay Belt, ,md nO\l' the opportunity 
has come, If we cast tins chance aSide, \I'hom C'1Il \I'e bl:llne but our

selves if we ne\"er sec rca I life in a bush country? I've hn ve longed for a 
glimpse of pi all eel' life as it \\"as in the clays of the makil~g of Upper Canada, 
Here it is in a measure at lenst, an(1 we may expenence It at no greater cost 
than that 'of g'i\'ing- up for a tillie a few of the luxuries to I\hich "e hn\'e been 
accustomed, Thu" \I'e l'casoned, Hllfl deci(l£d to "ceept a position as teacher 
at Stavert. 

Where is Stayert? Oh! Slal'ert is on the AlgOlll:L CC1Itrnl Bailll'ay, nbont 
tel, miles from its northel"ll terminus at Hcarst, It requires two full days to 
l1l11ke tllP journey of t\\"o hUlldrec1 and nincty llliles from ~,~ult Ste, Maric, 
The night is spent at j·'ranz, It is not altogether the, eOlllhtlOn of the ,:oad 
lhat makes progress so slo\1". But \I'e had to tl":t\"E·1 behllld thnty-se\'en freight 
,cars, twenty of whicl\ I\ere heavily loa(ted \\"ith sl'eel rails, 

Although tra\'cliing is slow, I think all cn.ioyed it, One hail but to look 
a bout at his fellol\" -]las~engers to see that it I\"as no ri('11 Illall's eOllntry into 
II hich \\"e ,,'ere going, Fine broallcloths \\"ere far outnumbered by mackinaws, 
patent lenthers by hen\")" rubber hoots, and stylish leather clnb bags by ,,'hite 
eotton bags nnd knapsacks, Pages of interesting' material could be written 
on the little crowd of passengers \I'hose appearance spoke even more eloquently 
of pioneer life than did the fragments of ('on\"el'sation that one might ('atch. 
But the brillc. 'mil groom deserve more than passing mention, The bride was 
j'rettily gowned, etc., e7C , ( as the n~ual description goes ) , '111(1 l"al"J"iell in her 
hauel, )lot the ordinary bouquet, but~a tpn-qn:l1"t pail, \\"hich served as a 
handbag and suitcase. Strapped on the shoulders of the gToom "'as a large 
packsHck. About. oue hundred miles north of R,ndt Ste. ~I arie t hey got off 
the train and, like many others I saw that (lay, follo\\"()d a narro\\" path i nto 
the fOt'est. There \\"as no sign of buildillgS, no sign of life of any kind, 

I must pass on, but Oh! for language to express even poo,.]y the heauty 
of the scenery throug-h which \I'e passed for three hours that beautiful Sep· 
tember "fternoon, Tr""el through the cnnyon of the Montreal Bi\'er on the 
.i\ ,C.R. and you \I'ill excuse my refusing to a ttempt a (lescriptioll. 

",rom a point about fifty miles north of :Sault Ste. ~farie to flftE'en miles 
from Sta\'ert, n. distance of "bont t\\"o hundred ant! t,,'enty-fi\'e miles, not a 
settler's shack \\"a8 seen, Section houses every few miles \\"ere the chief signs 
of habitntion. Besides these there \I"ere, nt tll"O or three pla('es, repair shops 
for the trains, lumbeL' ramps and, ~lt Goudreau, "'here gold had been dis 
covered, there \I'ns some sign of activity. 

About fiftcP!l miles beforo W8 came to our destination Il"e sail" th e first 
settler's shnck, How !leat it lookefl, nestled among the trees, n ne\l'ly-built 
log-shnck, the hewn sides of the logs !lot yet coloured by the \\"eather. Around 
the shnck lI"ere sc\'cral pil('s of freshly cut pulpll"ood , 

After thnt 11"0 passed houses more frequently, and larger slashes \I'ere in 
e\'idence, but scarcely any ploughed land was seen. Arriving nt Stavcrt we 
founll \\"hat <eemerl like real civilization, The train stopped at a little store, 

,nlld about forty people \I'ere standing aronnd 'I"aiting for the cvent of the 
I\"eck, the ani\"al of the train and the mail. 

:Someh a \I' all 011r long, sloll' .iourney \\"e had concluderl that this \\'as a 
,countJ-y of hardships. and it ,"as with a rather droopin0' conntel<allce that we 
stepped from the traill. HOII- out of pluce we felt! Ev~ryone seemed smiling 

,mld hnppy. Never did anyone, I nm surc, receive more hearty hanrlshakes and 
more 'l"o]'(ls of \veleome than 'I"e n:eei\'cc1 ill the ncxt fe\l' minutcs, VIe fonnd 
e\'eryone very optimistil'. "\Ve soon heard of the wonderful forests of pulp-
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wood :mel the n1:lryelious fertility of the soil, hOIl" e\'ery acre (-ollld be ploughed, 
:'llel nt:my other good pointR, all of ,\"hich we after\\'ard found to be quite true, 
We \\'ere \\'nrmly lI"elcomecl to stnyll"ith Mr. Jones until '\"e could get our 
hause in re:uliness, He li\'cel in the only frame house in thnt section, It was 
rllther long and 10\\' lI"ith Olle end use ~l as a 8tore, Gre:lt \\"aR my humiliation 
when my little girl called out, ., Come on, Daddy, (Jome into this shed," :Mat 
ters '\"erc Romell"hat improyed. ho\\'e\'er, II"hen, next clay, after \I'e had visitecl 
our futlll"e nuode, she (,:tlled out, "We al'e going to live in that barn house 
over there," 

This shnrk \\'as a log structure, fourteen by eighteen feet. '1'hell"alls were 
six :Illd one-half feet high, ,31 ringers \\"ere stretched from end to end and on 
these split logs \\"ere lai(l for n ceiling, Betll"een the logs in 'ml1s and ceiling 
nlOSS II"ns tightly packed, The roof was lIla,de \\"nterproof (\\"hen it wasn't 
rllining ) by :1 covering of asphalt roofing, The floor was of logs hewn on one 
side, hut p:ll'l had been co..-ere([ lI"ith rough lumber, 

Everyone seemed proud of the school, an(l indeed it did seem neat com
l'nred with olher buildings, It was a frame structure twenty feet by thirty 
with n cottage roof and foul' windows in one si(le, The illterior '\\'as not 
finished nnd the sparrows ('a me in uncler the eayes, '1'he Rchool Board promisecl 
that this should soon he repaired, but only bitter \"e:llhel' and n threat to close 
the school moved them to action, After the roam hael been covered with wall
boarels it was fairly comfortab'e and the spalTo\l's fonnd shelter elsC<\\'here. 
'rhe tobl equipment in the school \\'as:1 map of ~orth Ameri(-:l, one of Ontario, 
a Bihle, a register and a box of ('halk, 

There ,,,ere fifteen chilchen on the roll, representing five families, T,,,o 
years before these families could have been found, one in Sault Ste, Ylarie, 
one on Cockburn Island, one in Saskatche\\'an, one in the State of Oregon and 
one in Loudou, Englanel.. They '''ere all English spenking nnd were bright and 
intelligent. They showecl marked interest in school by atten(ling regularly in 
~pitc of the severe winter. Strange to say the youugest schol:u', a lad scarcely 
six years old, rarrieel off the honours for ntten(lance by missing only one-half 
llny fro]]] October 25th until the end of June, 

The men \"ere "ery bnsy in \\'intet' reaping their h:ll'\'est of pulp\\'ood, 
The trees seemed small, but ill some plnces :lS mueh as one hunch'ed cords were 
('llt from one acre, About five thousnnel cords \"ere loaded from the siding at 
St:l\'el't. C\one of this W:lS drawll mOl'e than three miles, 

The ,,'inter was long and severe, Snow C:Hnc on Oetober 13th and stayed 
llntil the second \\'eek in April. The thermometer ell'opped several times to 
fifty,five 01' sixty degrees be10w zero, '"Hl forty below was n common occur
]'('nce, 'I'he nir \\'as usually clry nnd cle:11' :mel when no ,,,ind \\'as blowing these 
low temperatures were not hard to enclure, 

'rhe people cll'esspd renl \\':Irmly, ~Wol1len, ns well as mell, '\"ore moccasins, 
t'no\\' shoeillg :1l1<l ski-ing were enjoyed, nnd no one thought of grumbling about 
the cold, cloar, pure, fresh ail', 

The \\'omen of the north country enjoy going' in groups to some bachelor's 
shack and, \\'hile he is busy in thc \\'Ooels, they tidy his shark nnd do some 
baking, W,hen he alTives home all the women h:I\'e disappearecl, but the shack 
is warm nnd it nice hot supper a waits him, 

On Domin ion Dny, \\'omeH as ,\'ell as men fol1o\\'eel their baseball team to 
E earst., They hnd to \mlk on the raih\'ny track a (listnnre of ten miles each 
'my, bnt they seemed to enjoy every step of I he h\'enty miles, '1'\\'0 of the 
great sights seen thnt clny were an nlltomobile :mel a bnggy, Rome at least 
hnd not seen one of these since the previolls Dominion Day, 

In spite of n few hardships, we shall long recall ,,,il h mallY fond remem
lH'lmees Ol1r yeal' in the Clay Belt. 
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;--TORMAL SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

THE NORTHERN ACADEMY 
:\1:. I. BA'rnLLE 

I T seellls almost inconceivable that in these llays of educational advance
mont, t here should still exist communities "'here a school is unknown. Yet 

~lIch is unfortunately the ease, fol' in some parts of N ortherll Ontario there 
are communities that are \rithout 'lily facilities fol' education. S'O rapid has 
been the influx of settlers that tIle growing to\ms and villages have been unable 
to keep pace ,,-ith the demand for schools and existing institutions are filled 
to theil' capacity and beyond. The rural sections in the older parts have 
constantly to face the IJl'oblelll of additional accommodation, and are rapidly 
Teplac ing their old log and fra me buildings with more modern strllctUl'es that 
would do credit to even the ,realthiel' sections of the south. 

But it is in the outlying districts that the nee(l has IlCcn most sorely felt, 
A settler finds his ,,-ay into the heart of the bush, erects his little shack, and 
begins the almost superhuman task of clearing a,,-ny the forest and turning the 
wildel'lless into a smiling farm and a comfort.able home. Far remo'-ed from 
neighboul'f; and handicapped by the absonce of roads, he struggles on, A 
school is impossible for there arc none to .ioin him in its support. He has 
not the means to send his children to some plnce "'here an education coulfl be 
secUl'eel, and he can not spnre them from t.he tasks of the farm and home. 
J<ivery hand is needed. All, as soon as they are hig enough, must share in the 
duties and responsibilities. There is no place for idlers in the pioneer home. 

The educational authorities are not unmindful of these conditions and 
are doing 1 heir utmost to cope with them. Liberal grants are given to the 
schools and special assistance to struggling communities. School inspectors 
travel long rlistances, often on foot, to learll at first hand of the need, and to 
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encourage and ;Iid in the securing of ;Iccommodations. They direct the set· 
l1e1·8 in their 1I'0rk of forming sections, instruct them in methods of proee· 
dure, advise them in the c1lOice of sites, ad.iust their differences, settle theil· 
quarrels, plan their school buildings, pl·eside at their courts of revision ,,·hell 
the assessment has been made, encourage them with their ready sympathy, and 
tactfully guide them over the long and tedious course that leads to the reali.a
t ion of their hopes and ambitions. 

But even 'I"hen the inspectors have done their utmost, there are still the 
isolated settlers Il"ho cannot hope for local provision for education until such 
time as the incoming of additional settlers and the construction of roads make 
such provision possible. In the meantime, their (·hildren are groll'ing up ,,·ith
out even the l·udi ments of learning. To provide for such as these has been 
one of the greatest tasks that have faced the Department of Education . 

.Finally Dr. l\lacDougall, Assistant Chief Inspector of Schools, lI·ho knoll's 
t"he great Northland :md its needs as perhaps no other man does, conceil"eel 
the plan of a residential school ,,·here, lI'ith Government assistance, those chil
chen lI·ho "·ere unable to secure an education in their Oll'n locality might 
receil'e an adequate training at a cost that ,,"ould be lI'ithin the means of all. 
Such a school II'OU Id provide also for secondary education, and eventun 11y m:1 ke 
avail:lble for the schools of the districts a body of teachers who, becaus(' they 
had been reared :lmid pioneer conditions, lI·oLtild be best fitted to undel·stand 
the needs. 

~Ionteith, a small to,,·n on tlw T. and N. O. railll"ay InlS chosen as ·;he 
site of this JlCII· school. Here the GOI·crnlllent ol\"ne(l an experimcnt:ll farm 
of 800 acres and several large buildings. The farm lmd been used tOl\"ards 
the end of the Inn· for the tmining of retuI·ned soldiers and sailors, who 
wished to t::l ke a course in agricnltme and !Jecome settlers of the north. :Por 
their accommodation a substantial building h'ld been erected to serve as both 
living quarters :md school. These classes I\"ere continued for 011'\y a short 
bme, so that for ol'er hl·o years the building remained empty, except ,,"hen 
used as an agricultural school during the summer months. 

lJuring the SUlllmer of 19:20 'Ill ac1dition \I"as el·ected to serve :lS kitchen 
:mel dining-room; the rest of the l,uilding I\"as remodelled and ""hen the school 
open cd it I\"as knoll"n as the" X orthel"ll Academy at ~lonteith." At the begin
ning of the term there I\"ere about thirty"lhe pupils, I":l1lging from primary 
class to third fOj·m in high sehool. The Hine pupils I\"ho (·omposed thc public 
school classes Il"ere older than the ,m:>rage puloljc 8(·hool (·hild. Reali'~ing that 
this Il"as their opportunity tlley put forth el"ery effort to gain knol\"ledge, aud 
their progress wns correspondingly rnpid. 

13y the end of the term ol'er three hundred appJi(·ations had been j·ecei'·ed , 
hut from this number only a fel\" coule! be accommodated until larger huild
ings 'I"ere provided. 

III 1922 a Hel\" school Il"as erected ,"1(1 the old building "lniS used as dormi 
tories, dining-room and tenchers' resiclencl'. The nI'l\" building is a briek 
siructure. ~'he cl:tssrooms :Jre large, lI·ell lighted ,me! pleasant. Thcy (·ontain 
all modem conveniences. The assembly hall is the entire I\"idth of the school 
:mel the classrooms oren from it on either side. It is lighted from above by a 
l:ngc skylight. 1n the basement 'He the seienee lahoratories, public school and 
(·loak rooms. But eyen lI"ith this nell· a(ldition it is impo~sible at present to 
acrommodate more than Oil!' hundred :111(1 fifty pupils. 'l'hese knOll" that they 
must do satisfnctOl·y ""ork or they Il"ill be sent home and someone from the 
waiting-list lI"ill take their plnce. F'e,," lI"ho fail are nllo'l"ed to attend another 
year unless the cause of failure has bern sickness or unavoidable absence. 

The students nil aid in caring for the school. The girls sll"eep thei r 
dormitories and help lI"ith the dishes and laundry. 'l'he boys nre expected to 
keep the classrooms ticly. 
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[n SUIllIllcr the fiel(l once used by the soldiers makcs a splenrliel baseball 
field. The girls play tennis, baseball ;lUd basketball. The boys are allo,,'ed 
to bathe and fi~h in the river, Irhieh is about tll"O hund1'Cll yarcls from the 
school. Winter also rrovicles such sports as skating ;llHl tobogganing. Dm" 
ing the long evenings both staff and students enjoy mauy ~ki and sno,,'shoe 
parties. The Literary Society provides cxcellcnt entertainment every j"ri(lay 
(n-ening, and once n month a (lance is allOlrcd. 

'rhe students ;11'(' not allo,,'eel to go to the tOll"n exccpt on SUll(1:tys. In 
~\[on:eith therc are Anglican and 1:"nion churches, find el'eryone must attend 
one of these once on Sunday. Tn the aftenlOon a Bible class is held in the 
assembly hall. The meetings are so interesting that ev('ryonc enjoys and looks 
fOrll'arel to this ha If·llOur. 

A.griculture ;Illd Horticultlll'C arc t"ken in preference to Chemistry alHl 
Physi,'s; nnc1 1 he experimentn 1 farm, II"hich is no'" a ]J;Ht of the school pro· 
]1€-1'ly, makes it i)ossible for much l)f';Il"iical 1I"0rk to hc donc in connedion with 
tl,is roursf'. Both J<'rrnrh and Agl'iculture arc tnught in the publi(· school 
("lasses. F'rcnch lWcl L~tin are taught in the first :111(1 8eC011(1 forllls. As yet 
no matriculation class has been formed. 'rhe dnsses arc small at present and 
t he teachers cnn give a great (leal of indil"i,lual instruction. From seven until 
1,i11e each el'ening there is a superl"isec1 study period, excrpt all Friday \I"hen 
the Literary Society haMs its meeting, and on Sunday. 

X early all those \I"ho grac1uate(l last year arc nOli" lltten(ling' the X orma1 
SdlOol fit Korth Bay. Of the tll"O classes \I"hich gra(luate this Jlllne nenrly all 
expect to trnin for tenehers. 

GREEK CYMBAL DANCE 
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GREATER ONTARIO 

N ORTH BAY occupies a unique position on the threshold of that vast area, 
Greater Ontario, which ~tretches northward five hundl'ed miles to the shores 

of James Bay, and \\'est\rant for nearly twice that distance to the border of 
Manitoba, and \rhich comprises within its irregular boundary line fiye-sixths 
of the entire province, At our very doors are the forest-clad hills l1l1d valleys, 
the crystal lakes and the sparkling streams of the Temagami region, Farther 
on is the world-famous silver camp of Cobalt, that, since its discovery two 
c1ecades ago, has paid in c1i,'ic1enc1s nearly a hundred millions of dollars, and 
has produced an average of two tOllS of pure silver each working day, 

Then come the fertile clny lands beyond the head of Lake Tcmiskaming, 
\\'here the long, sunny days of a Northel'll summer produce a phenomenal 
gro\\,th, and fill the barns of pl'Osperous fanners with an abundant re\\'ard 
for their labors. We drive smoothly along over the best of roads, past mile 
after mile of rich meaclow and waving grain; past herds of cattle grazing, 
Imee-deep, in the clover; past stately farm buildings \\'here daily mail and 
rlll'a 1 telephones keep the settlers in constant touch with the world of business 
or of pleasure, and \\'e have difficulty in realizing that but twenty-five short 
years ago this was an unbroken forest. 

On again, and as \re mount towanls the Height of Land, whence mighty 
rivers roll for hundrJ'ds of miles to mingle their '\raters with those of Hudson 
Bay an(1 the distant Atlantic, \ye reach an area Tich in mineral \yealth. Who 
l,as not heard of the silver of Gowganda, the gold of Larder Lake, Boston 
Creek, Swastika, Matachcwan and Kirkland Lake~ And who can speak of gold 
without calling to mind the wonderful Hollinger mine and its neighbors of 
the Porcupine area, round 'Yhich have grown up towns that number their 
inhabitants by thousands? 'fhirty·fi ve tons of gold bullion, with a value of 
$20,000,000, these mines are producing each year. 

Then there is the Great Clay Belt containing some sixteen million acres 
of the most fertile soil, a richer and more inexhaustible heritage than even 
the miles of precious ore. Within this llrca settlement is only begun, but every 
yem' sees new farms. new homes, ne\\- schools. '1'he log cabin of to-day gives 
place to the commodious farm house of to-molTOw, and the cluster of pioneer 
huts at the crossroads or by the river becomes the thriving village and the 
Lusy to\\'J1. 

Most of this area is still covOl'eel \\'ith yaluable pulpwood which will sup
ply wealth to the settler and material to the great pulp mills for many years 
to come. This industry is still in its infancy, but a lusty infant it is. One 
mill is producing each working day over t,,-o hunch'ed and sixty tons of news
l))'int paper, and, when ,,'orking at full capacity, \rill consume each year enough 
wood, if placed in a pile foUl' feet wide ,md four feet high, to reach almost 
from Windsor to Montreal. 

North ward still, through a forest-covered area, to the region bordering 
on James Bay, a region particularly rich in economic minerals that are \yait
ing only for means of transportation to enter the markets of the world and 
cont.l'ibute their share to the \"ealth of nations. :c\f or need we stop even yet. 
For six hundred miles \ye may coast along the shor,e of this vast Bay before 
we come to the northern boundal'y of our province. 

In like manner we may go westward from North Bay to the nickel mines 
of Sudbury, the iron, the silver and the copper of the :North Shore, the mills 
of the Soo, the overflowing elevators and the hurrying steamships of the Twin 
Cities. 

Yet all of this is but a beginning. Who can say what the next decade will 
bring forth 1 Fortunate indeed is the young man or young woman who is 
now prepared to enter the teaching profession in this land of opportunity. 
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Doubly fortunate are those who, trained at its yery portal, have caught the 
Spirit of the Korth, its energy, its optimism, its ability to laugh at difficulties 
and hardships, its contempt for things traditiona l. For communities are 
clamouring for schools, and schools are clamouring for teachers-not the type 
of teacher who believes that the Golden Age lies in the dim and distant past, 
but who knoll"s that it lies just ahead, and who is willing to do his part in 
making it a reality, who will give unstintingly of his time, his energy, his yery 
self, to the task of making of this Mighty N orthlancl a land that is worthy 
in every way of the II"0ncierfui clower \I"hich a benign Providence has bestoll-ed 
upon it. 

];~or such a teacher the reward is cm·tain. In dollars and cents ~ Yes; 
but mOl'e in the opportunity for service, in the broadening of experience, in 
the development of initiative, in the consciousness of having had a part in the 
building of the banner portion of the banner province of our great Dominion. 

Happy indeed ure \I"e if we cun say, ,,-ith one of old, "We are well able 
to go in and possess the land." And this we may truthfully say if "-e have 
taken adl'untage of the past year's opportunities, if \I"e have profited by the 
instruction 11"0 have received at the hands of those \I"ho have been not only our 
"counsellors and guides," but \I"ho, \I"hile they sought to instruct us in the 
art of teaChing have been less eager that we should excel as teachers than 
that we shoulll have high ideals, noble aspirations, and a true vision of the 
importance and dignity of the profossion which lI'e have the privilege and the 
responsibility of entering. 

SAND 
M. S1'APLETON 

A mighty locomotive, on a pleasant summer day, 
Was standing in a roundhouse where the locomotives stay; 
It was panting for the journey, it was coaled and fully manned, 
And it had a box the fireman "-as filling full of .sanel. 

lIt appears that locomotives cannot always get a grip 
On their slender iron pavements for their wheels are apt to slip; 
18'0 IYhen they reach a slippery spot their tactics they command; 
To get a grip upon the rail they sprinkle it with sand. 

'Tis the very same with travel all along life's up-hill track; 
If your load is rather heavy and you're allYays slipping back, 
Like the panting locomotiye, when you hal-e your journey planned, 
Just provide yourself at starting with a good supply of sancl. 

If your track is steep and hilly, and you have a heavy grade, 
And if those \,-ho'l-e gone before you have the rails quite slippery made, 
If you 'el el-er reach the summit of the upper table lanel 
You lYillfind you'll have to do it with a Jiberal use of sanel. 

You can get to any station thnt is on life's schedule seen 
If there's fire beneath the boiler of ambition's strong machine; 
You can pull into your depot at a rate of speed that's grand, 
If for all the Rlippery places you've a good supply of sand. 
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THE FRF:-\CH RIVER 
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ARETINI 
EJ,DIJ)J 1.\ P .IOLINI 

I DLY his legs slI'ung to ,mel fro, '111(1 his eyes ro,uned up and dOll'n the 
deserted l'oa(l and f:ll' 'ICI'OSS the snnlit. fields. Behind the great iron 

gates the t,dl, stone mansion- C:lsa elei Bianchi it lI'as calleel- loomed coli! 
'lilel forbielding from among the green cypress trees. J-l e tumeel his back 
ujJon it. Ue\'oid of ,Ill life it seemed, for during the aftcrnoon heat the 
leisure honrs \Icre, if possil)lo, spent in sleep 'illd Lido, "':IS left to his O\IJl 
d(vices, although under orders not. to go beyond the gates. Consequently he 
~'lt on the gatc-post. Presently his d'll-k' eyes gkamcel lI'ith sudden interest. 

r:lr (1011'11 I he rO:ld a hl.ight speck "':IS sloll'ly but steadily approaching 
and soon he rccognizeel ~laf:llda eli !'aoli - known to all the countryside as 
Ald,l. He, too, kne,,' hel' of old, not only from r'cputation, but also from 
I,ersonal experience. He smiled as he )'ec,Llle(l some of her escapades- one 
eS]leci:l~ly "'hen, cageI' to sec th(' ,,'onderful things the elul'ks \I'ere divillg for 
in the pon(l, she, too, had taken :I (live, lI'ith alillost fatal consequences. How
ever, :IS she drew nenr he looked a"':lY pretendingindiffcrellce. She, on her 
l ,art, flashed him a look from her eleep, lustrous eyes, anel then, lifting her 
('hin just a trifle higher perhaps, and s"'inging the shoes ''''hich she carried 
by the strings, a little more vigorollsly, trudge(l all her way. Lido became 
suddenly nlarmed. He hOld not expecteel this. 

"Buon giomo, }deb," he s'lid--oh! so \-ery politely. Then, as no 
:IlHnrcl' came, ,. vVlleyc :lrc you gojng: '! " 

"To C'lIlada," "':IS the brief, if some,,'hnt surprising response. 

"\Vnit a minute," he said, as forgetful of instructions he jumped to 
the groun(l. "Where is Cnnadn?" 

"Over therc." She ,r:tsted fell' ,,'mds alld, as is ckll'acteristic of her 
r'l('c, sile useel sign language, lI'a\'\~d 'Ill. arm to the ",cst IraI'd in a vague half· 
circle, 

"'Do you knoll' the ,r'IY?" 

"J sh:lH find it." 

" Ho,,'I" he aske(l, some,,'hat a Ircd by SI1(,h complete self-assurance. 
Rhe shrugged her slloulders, ";\ Iy fal her foun(l it. Why call't I ~" By 

this time she had stopped for she liked Lido 'mel \vas just ns glad to see him 
as he to see her, 

Evcryone knell' thnt AIda's father ,,'as, ill truth, in some mythical, far
n "':11 l'lIle! ('alled C'lI1a(]a, ',11111 that fot, some yem's letters h,\(l been regularly 
COlllJllg to i'atngnone, tE'lhng 1I'0ndrous tales of that strange country. 'l'his 
f'l(,t lent an element of impol't'lIlce, if Ilot of rornnllce, to the Dc iPnoli family 
and, although A ida "'as of the common people nlld Lido of the ,reaJthy 
" signori," they often plnyeel ~ ogel her. 

, '\Vhy :Ire you going to Canael:!?" 

"Oh, Iherc's nothing to do here ,md 1'111 tired of this place anyway. 
] 'Ill going far "\\';I),-,to Cnnal1a," she repe:lted. "See I have money," and 
here she ,held out a none to? clenn hanel, displaying her lI'orhl ly fortune, tll'enty 
ecnteslllll (four c(,llts), wlllch should take her across the sea. Lielo's interest 
grew. 

"vVhnt sh,lll you do 1 hera? Get 11l:llTied?" 

Rhe cast R scornful glance at her companion. 
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"Do you tllink 1 'm going to many?" she said lrithcringly. "And whom, pray? A man? \Vhat do I 'I"unt a man for? C\T 0," and here her voice changed and in her eyes ([itll:ned a drcamy, fllr-a way look, "I shall be a great lady and I shall tcll stones ull the day. My father "'ill write them f01" me and all the little children may rcad them. Although," ancl she looked at him with a troubled frOll"n, "1 don't know whe~hcr he C:1ll IHite the' Inglese' or lLotyou know," .Rhc cxplained, "in Clinada thcy speak in a cliffe1'ent way. But my father "'111 find away," she ended in a relievec1 tone as she walkecl on. Rer fa.ith in her father's powers was unbounded. Sudde:lly she stopped. 
"Lido, "'hy don't you come f Y LlU can "Tite, can't you ~" 
"Of course I can," he said prourlly. "I am eight. I have been going to school fOI' (11'0 yea)"s . -Wait, 1'11 sholl- you." 
But AIda stamped an impatient foot. 

"K ever mind. 1 believe you . " She "a( her resented the fact that she was not yet old enough to go to school. "Come with me and you shall write my stories," she said, forgetful of her previous scorn of all mankind. "I don't think father ,,-ill have much time. He is a very busy man." 
Lido, hOIl-cver, looked doubtful. He looked b"ck at the house. AIda noticed this. 

"Oh, if you are afraid," she said in a lofty, half-sconliul tone, and sloldy resumed her Il"ay. Presently fhe heal'd footsteps beside her, but she was not surprised, nor did she look lip. She ,,-ns already far all"ay, her eyes gnzing steadfastly, dreamily, dOlm the broad, "'hite highway ,,-hich Jed to the city. 

II. 
"Manis ever moving ,,-estlntrd!" F"om the earliest ages history tells us of tha.t strange, potent force "'hich dre,,- lIlan ,,-estward, el'erwesbvarcl. 8'0 early in her childhood did AIda, too, hear that mysterious call, that call which evOl; haunted her. And as time went on, and the years swiftly followed each other, they found her amidst different scenes, nell- sUlToundings, nml' frienrls, a HeW clime, in fact, a new world. The passing years had bestowed lipan her another gift-one which _Fortune retains for a favoured few-the realization of her dreams. Her fertile and vivid imagination had been the meallS of greatly enriching the realm of children's literature. 
'1'0 describe AIda as she appearecl at tll"enty-two wonld be n difficnlt undertaking. Tall, of fine physique, and queenly bearing, she ,,-auld attract attention in any company, and strangers often turned for a second look. A strange, wild beauty ,,-as hers. Perhaps her chief attraction "'as her eyes. If you would l"ightly know AIda's chnracter you must perforce read those eyes. In their depths were reflected her Her-varying moorls, as changefnl as the April skies. No"- a bright, misehievous light spnrkled in them, and at such times she was the life of the party, :llld the room would echo gaily to the clear, happy laughter of young and old alike. Xow thpy ,,-ere calm ,mcl SNene. No one lI'ns more seriolls 01' serIate, nnd nbly II"0uld she discuss any topic of the day ,,-ith the older nnd graver portion in the gathering. Again, there "'ould appe:n' in those dark, typicnlly Iblian eyes, a clistant, detached look and immediately she was lost in the labyrinth of her imagination. 
On the night of the Dale party she ,,-as in one of her wittiest, gayest moods. The calm summer night echoed with the Illerry lmlghter "'hich rang forth from the open ,,-jndows. The revelry "'as at its height a.nd no one henrd the sound of a car as it clre"- up at the entrance. Presently hl"o young men appearecl and great was the surprise when young Alan Dale, with a joyous whoop, begau a round of hearty hancl-shakings and vainly endeavoured to answcr the vollcy of excited questions ,,-hich assailed him on every siele. He introduced his frienel--White, he called him , a young artist, :md soon the two young men lI"ere mingling ,,-ith the merry-makers. 
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AIda, Yivaciou~, happy, enchanting, under the spell of the music which 
came in subdued, soft notes from the screened music-room, Iras in the middle 
oj' a fascinating waltz when she suddenly felt someone staring at her. Slowly 
she looked up and her gaze was irresistibly drawn to the tall, dark-eyed 
Rtranger, II-hom she had not yet met. Across the brilliantly-lighted room :md 
OYer the heads of grnceful, young couples, their eyes met . He started visibly, 
and under his intent gar-e, AIda felt her cheeks grail' hot; then like a flash 
memory opened the door and she too gazed in wide-eyed surprise. 

« What is wrong?" exclaimed her partner,lI-ho, having hdce asked the 
same question and received no response, followed her eyes, to see the cause 
of her a bstractioll. 

« Nothing," she l-eplied confusedly, « only that artist seems somehow 
familiar," :nul she turned her attention to her partner once more. Kel-er
theless, when the li-altz came to an end she II-as not sorry. Presently she saw 
her hostess advancing toward her accompanied by Alan's friend. 

The introduction over, they were left to Call verse "II-ith each other. As 
the orchestra began to play again they joined in the dance. After a few 
moments, her companion said, « I knell- a little girl a long time ago by the 
name of De Paoli. Somehow you reminded me of her even before I heard 
your name." 

She looked up at him and as he gazed into the sombre depths of her 
lovely eyes he was conscious of a queer thrill of happiness. Slowly she made 
reply. 

"You, too, remind me of one I knew, several years ago. But your name 
is not the same," she answered in a voice ,,-hich she tried hard to control. 

« My real name is Bianchi, but they caU me White. It is easier they-" 
I-I e left the sentence unfinished for she exclaimed, as a flood of pleasant 

memories of the hOlllel:md came back to her. 
"Lido! " 
« AIda! " cried he, in joyous recognition. 
They stopped in the middle of the floor and stood as if spellbound. Then 

Lido, noticing the many eyes ,,-hich turned their way, said, in a low tone: 
" Sha 11 we si tout the rest of this dance ~ " 

,She nodded acquiescence and pl-esently they "-ere seated at one end of 
the verandah. Engerly they began to question each other and as AIda -Cold 
of all that had happened since she last had seen her natil'e land, her dreams, 
her hopes, her succe~s, Lido took the opportunity of examining his old play
mate a little more minutely. The result of his scrutiny, if it might be judged 
by the expression of his face, ,,",1S not at all displeasing. Suddenly a phrase 
tll'J'ested his attention. 

« Did you say you \Hote the (Tales of a Yl:agic Land?' " 
, ( Yes. vVhy ~' , 
« Why f J drew the illustrations for it." 
« Did you '! 011, J remember now the initials (L.B.' on the corners of the 

illustrations. " 
And, amused at each other's evident surprise, they both burst into peals of 

happy laughter. There ,,-ere so many things to recall that they quite forgot 
the passage of time until at last Alan's voice disturbed them. 

"Here they are! We've been looking all over for you two." 
Sm-eral Ireeks later they II-ere again ,,-alking and talking together in the 

quiet of a balmy SUlllmer night. The moon looked down from the starry space 
a bove and smiled benignly. One phrase alone she stayed to hear: 

« Ti amo, 0 carissima," he said softly, « do you think you could pos· 
sibly-" but, as she raised her eyes to his, he uttered a sudden cry of joy 
and-- the moon discreetly withdrew behind a cloud. And here ends our tale
or is it only the beginning? 
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BOYS' HOCKEY TEAM: 
Raek Row- S. A. Ca~son , Coaeh; J. B. Palmer, H. E. Ricker, J.I.A., Honorary President; 1. L. \\'il:-;on, )'Janager; P .. T. S'eol lard, Secretary. 

?\fiddle Row- J. H. l\reGill. C. Blowes, -\V. Bowerman, E. :McLean, :M. Sheahan. Front Row- C. \\-. Thornley, R. Bangs, W. J. L. :;Iurphy. 

THE CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
T. CUHHIE 

T Hl; Yllle:ide W:lS (h,ming' He:l1' '"1(1 the Christmns Rpiri t lr:ls hovering oYcr Xo1'th B:lY Xo1'111nl School. An llir of bllstle 1l11Cl cxeitemcnt pervllded the ,,'hole bu ,ilding. In the nssemhly hall husy hnnds "'ere decorating two Christmas trees an(l giying an appe:ll'allce of festivity to the room that, \rhen it \\'as completed, (lia nedit to the committee ill charge. III the music room Mr. (intenby In ball red long ,mel patienlly \\'ilh choruses :lDd songs. Why nIl the prep,mltion? A needless question, surely, for the students \rere to hold '~hcir l'hristnw~ concert on the t,,'cntieth of December. 
At lnst the long-looked-for d:lY nl'l'ived, :mel at eight-thirty all \\'ere nsscmbled reaely for the p,·ol2'r:lmme. The first number "':IS a chorus bv the students, ent itled, "M eny, ~le\'l'y Christmas Bells." ~Iiss Enstmun' then ]'('(oiteJ a Christmas selection . Folk dances, comprising the" Rnilors' Hornpipe" anel "Irish Lilt" all(l the" Highlnlld J<'lillg," received very hearty 'lpplnu~e, ana reminded us th'lt there are some things that n(>\'er grail' old. 
Mis~ Topping sang a seleetion \\ hi ('I, expressed exurey the thoughts of II J:.rge majority of the audience. Miss Erlmison, in her usual splendid manner, sent t he audience int a peals of l:llIghter hy her relldi~ ion of a Yery humourous 
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sdectioll. .-\ male qnartette sang" Th e Old Oaken Bu cket," :lIld this was 
follollcd hy a sccnc from Dickcns, (lcpi(·ting an old-fa shioncd s('hool. Th e 
nJ:lster emp loyed method s that lI" ere somoll'hat uniqn e, though he had so me 
(l iffi culty in "making the ch:llk say" ccrtain 1I"0rds II"hose spelling ~ome ll"hat 
perplexed him . Another enjoyable featnre lIas a lull:iby so ng hy students of 
Group One. 

Pel'haps the chief feature of th c evellillg InI S a pIny, '( A ::\ 1'11" League of 
:\ntions," composed by some of thc student s, :lIId Icry effcctil'ely presElnted. 
Brit7l111lia , after summolling the lIation s to a co unc il, SUI'l'ell(lered her t hron e 
to the Queen of Peace :lI1el to her th e re jJl'e~e'lltntives of the nations pledged 
t heir alleg'i;lI1cc. A mixed qunl'tette sa ng " Ro:y Xight, " and the programme 
(· losed lI"ith n choru s by th e 8('hool. 

After the pl'ogr:llnme, candy lI"as distributed, and then t he remainder of 
the (,I'ening lI"as gil'en over to larions :Ilnusements. ])an('ing '"as the chi ef 
attracti on in th e nssembly room , and on the othcl' floor s a I' ;ll'i cty of games 
prol'ided elltcrtainlll ent for the r cst. 

RTBBO~ DANCE 
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EGGS 
H. MEADOWS 

SI NCE my early High School dnys I have al,,'ays desirec1 to be able to speak the Jh-ench language \rit1l ease and fluency. To that end I have pmctiscd upon my English-speaking friends until I have lllade life miserable for them. I, even finttcre:1 myself thut ~ had made very creditable progress and, gro\Ying tn-ed of on<'-s1(led conversatIons, I secretly longed for a real opportunity to converse \nth someone I\'ho llndcrstood the langllage so that I might exhibit what I had acquired. 

After long waiting the opportunity came. When I entered the Xonnal School at North Bay, 'J ,,'as delighted to find til at there \vere many :E'rench people in the town. Then onc clay my landlndy had occasion to require some eggs for breakfast. These she ,,'as in the habit of procuring from a French family that lived near by. Here \vas a chance to win favour with my landlady nn(l at the same time display my knmdedge of J"rench. I promptly voluntecrec1 to get them for her. 
"But," said she, "}frs. ISabourin is French. You 'rill have difficulty in mnking her understand." 
":\lot at all," said 1. '''Parler--vous Francais? Oui,Oui! She \rill think 1 never spoke nnything else but French." 
Provided ,rith a paper bng for the eggs, I set off , On the way I began frantically to fortify myself \rith all manner of appropriate expressions, common-place conversation and "-itty remarks, I even repeated the whole of that delightful conversational exercise on page 97 of "Better Prench and More of It," which had been my guide and constant companion. When I had anticipated to myself every possible remark that might be made to one on an errand such ns mine and had suitable replies at the tip of my tongue, I \Y[[lked boldly to the front door and rapped vigourously. 
The response \ras so sudden that the door, opcning out\rard towards me, nearly knocked me backwards off the exceedingly narrow pOl'ch. It is scarcely to be ,,'ondered that, "'hile I had some flifficulty in recovering my equilibrium, I failed completely to recover my French. What on earth-What in the world was I there for? vVhy couldn't the girl, \rho had so suddenly opened the door, slop staring while I recalled the nature of my errand and appropriate words in which to make her understand it? My glance happened to fall upon 'ihe paper bag \rhich 1 still clutched tightly in my hanc1. Eggs! A dO"len! How did one snys "eggs" in French? Eggs? Funny thing I couldn't remember j hat \yord! 
But suddenly it c-ame to me. "Oeufs." That was it. The somewhat yacant look left my face, the colour returned to my cheeks. Confidently I cleared my throat and ejaculated triumphantly, in my best instruction book French, "A \-c?-vous des oeufs ~" 
It ,,-as no'" theturu of the girl to look bewildered. She stared hard at me, and then sn id, "I beg your pardon." 
"Avez-vous des oeufs?" I repented, somewhat louder than before, thinking that perhaps she had not heard me aright. "Avez-vous des oeufs? Je desire une douzaine d 'oeufs, s'il vous plait." 
"Mother," called the girl, "there's n foreigner at the door. 'Vill you come and see if you can understand "'hnt she wants ~" 
1300n the mother appeared, nuc1, with just a little less confi(1cnce than before I repeated my question, and \mited prayerfully fOl' her reply. It seemecl strange to me that they should have such difficlllty ill understanding their o\yn language. 
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The reply came. N ever in my life hall I heard such a torrent of \\"ords, 
if, indeed, they wore words. It seemed to me just one long, continuous, never· 
ending' \I"ord. ",",ot one sing'le reeognizable syllable could I detach from the 
cataract that overwhelmed me. 

I tried vainly to translate. If only there \I"ere a clue: \Vhy dichl't sho 
go and get the eggs any ,,-ay, and not stand there pouring such a ilood of 
language upon me and quite oblivious of the fact th;lt I had intended to guide 
the conl-Cl'sation into safe anll convenient channels I But ali! vVhat \I-as sho 
saying? Sounded familiar somehow! Dimanche! Oh! '1'his wasn't 
"dimanche" it II":1S "samedi." '1'hen an inspiration came to me, anel I 
decided, a bit ,,-eakly, that perhaps the hens had not laid to-day, but would 
do so on "dinumche." Helplessly 1 clung to this fragment of the under
standable and muttered again and again, "Dimanche, (]imanche," ,,-hile the 
\I"oman looked dumbly on, and ;1"-aitod my speech. Results \I"ero not forth
coming, so she saicl in kindly tones, "Do you speak English?" At the worel 
"English" a great surge of gratitude for the nati I-e tongue I knew very 
nearly overcame me, anel J was forced to grasp the eloor-knob for support. 
,\fy strength "-as gone! I could no longer attempt conversation ill any tongue 
lmt my 01\"11. So, ,,-ith " slight g,'oan, I succumbed, forced to ackllO\dedge to 
myself that my efforts to speak Prench had not been a brilliant success. 
"Yes," I replied, ,,-eakly, "and apparently I do not speak or nnderstanrl 
anything else. :~{rs. J ones would like to get a dozen eggs, if you please." 

The eggs \\"ere immediately forthcoming, and I hastened back. 'l'he 
short walk enabled me to recover my composure, and I clashed into the 
kitchen, holding up my bag of eggs triumphantly. ~1y landlady ,,-as suitably 
impressed, amI ever since I have had to secu]'o the supply of eggs. Suffice it 
to say, though it would never do to lot ::\Irs. Jones knOll" it, the conversations 
nrc in English. 

FRENCH MINUET 
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GIRLS' BASEBALL TEAM- TNTER-GROUP CHAMPIONS 

IMPRESSIONS OF FIRST TERM 
)1. WILLISON 

TH}~ middle of Dc('ember! One can scarcely believe thnt it is barely three 
months sin ee we lef t OU)' happy home n ests nnd velltured fo rth into the 

cold, cruel ,,·orld. ·With spirits high we came to 1\orth Bay throe long Illonths-
01' was it years I- ago, expecting Adventure to meet us :l round every corner, 
and the golden gl:imour of Roman c·e to hovel' :lroLllld us in this stra nge, new 
lanel. 

But alas! It \'-:I S not so to be. We soon di S(,O I·cred t.hat. the Great 
Adventure eonsisted of diligently stuely.ing th e principles of imp:n-ting knowl· 
edge :md patielltly and pcrse'·crillgly chumming f acts into the ll caels of eq ually 
patient and perse,ocri ng rhildren. nnd that all glamour of Romancc departed 
as " ·e tore our hair o'oer " Old Knowl cdgc" ,md " Th e Presentation of t he 
J Jl'oh~(' nl. " 

Diligent ly \\00 applied oursehes to thc plll'suit of knowledge; faithfully 
,\"c. trudged backw:nds and fOl"\,-ards lad en ,,-ith nrmobrcaking piles of hooks; 

, 
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ancl wearily we burned the midnight oil \\Titing ;lIld l'e-lI"riting lesson piau 
after lrsso11 plan-for three long mouths. 

But one bright spot has gleamed Ii ke a j e\l'el in our work-a "elay worlel, 
the Hallo'<l'e 'en party. W e diel have a goo(l time, dicln't ,ye'i I "'ish t here 
were more Halloll"e 'en's, don't YOll ",' But after the brief relaxation lI"e once 
more applied Olll' shoulders to th e II"heel, anfl pllshed, andll"orked, and "Tote 
l esson plans. 

But, Deal' X ormalites, there is a calm ahead, a brief respite from Ollr 
toil. Chr.istmn s is coming, Chri stmas ,md Santa Claus, and sleigh bells . and 
good times, 'lJld Home. Soon ,ye shall be shedding salty t ears as we bid the 
al ll =" onwl ,School "Farell"ell and Me1'l'y Christma s" and board the special 
for " Hol11e, Sweet Honle." 

Then \1-0 shall be glad to come back, too. We shall come r efrf'she(l and 
eager for ,"ork, anil, "'ith a Happy Nell" Year all Olll' lips for the dear old 
1';orm:11 and all connected ",ith it, lI'e shall plunge right into tho \I-a rk ,yith 
the finn lOOll\-ict ion that a ,YorId containing Normal Schools isn 't really such 
a bad old ,yorlel after all. 

TARANTELLA 
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SERGEANT-MAJOR JOYCE 

SIX WEEKS' ATHLETICS 
H. ::\[E.\DOWS 

FEvV people, it seems-except perhaps us stu(lents of the )[orl11:11 8chool
appreciate tl1(' essen tin ! significnllce and the true menning of that modern 

term, ",p.'r." Physical 'rraining, of course, there has nlll"ays been, but only 
in later years hns the nppalling lack and the consequent need of this training 
been fully realized. This statement does not of course include the working 
man or the manual labourer, nor any of that fortunate class of human beings 
who may receive sufficient exercise to keep them furnished \"ith a super·nbund
aHce of \I"hnt is colloquinlly termed" pep"; but it does include a long list or 
the ordinary, commonplace, school'going, office-filling products of nature
you and me, for instance-who gl'OW sad upon finding themselves fat and 
overfed, and a little scornful, perhaps, \I'hen they perceive that for them life's. 
gI'eatest satisfaction is to provide approximately nine hours' sleep every 

! 
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night- with no"" and thell a fc"" little siestas dnring aftCl'noon classes- plus 

tbree full course, "sOujl-to-ice's" meals evcry day" That's thc gist of the 

,,"hole matter I 

Bnt, alasl not long sintc a rude awakening camel This rude awakening 

(lescended fenrfnlly in(o our midst, allllounced harshly that for at lea~t six 

"'reeks "P.T. " ,\ould provi,le a nice little treat every day, alld hustled us into 

i)loomers :md middies with a haste that left us gasping :md inert. But ,,-e 

found, in the space of time, th:lt ,,"hat had at fh'st been a task, now rather 

:Ilnused U8. It was decidedly funny, for instnnce, to sec ourselves dashing 

Ill:l(lly hither :1lI(1 thither in complian',e with n "Back to the walls- Run I " 

or at the request fOI" - " A 'l"l'l<JX:SHU)JG, " fairly breaking our backs to attain 

the desireel hO:lnl-like posture. We had Heyer phlyec1 "Good morning, Mrs. 

J alles," and the novelty thus proyided, fanned one of life's pleasantest (liver

sions. All this and mu(·h more have "-e learned since 'Sergeant-:YJajor Joyce 

came as our instruetol', and, in all seriousness, the st:ttement IlJight reasonably 

b~ made that this ronrse of training, exacting tllough it may have been, has 

had the much desired effect of aW:lkening, :l1ld at the saille time, instructing us. 

Nothing in the life of a goorl tellcher tonnts for so lllllCh as the example, 

hoth of enthusiasm and capauility, which he or she ,,-ill e'"entllally present to 

the youth of Canada" Boys and girls, :md especially litile ones, love action. 

They lo\"e the teacher 'rho is possessed of energ"y and the zest for life, and 

they ,,-ill nct in accord ,,,!th that teacher, only when lie or she is an active 

one. Surely, then, I'hysi("al Training has llll infltwnte for good on the teacher's 

life, :md assuredly this course of training is a beneficial one. Jt is in con

sideration of these things th:1': ,re wish to thank Sergeant-:'IIajor Joyce for 

thnt desirable attitmle to"-:lr<1s Athletics ""e have rcc·ently gninerl. 

BOYS' PYRAMID 
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BLISS CARMAN 
C. O'GORMAN 

A \VELL kno\l'll educator once made the statement that Canada had no nationnl literature "'orthy of the name, and never 1I'0uld have until the eoullhy beC'Il11C a 11 independent nation 'I'ith no shackling colonial ties. A little more than a quarter of a century has passed since that misleafling pro phecy ,ms made, and to-dny Canndians arc prouder' than evel' of their integral position in the British Empire, and h<l"e a school of verse charactcrized by fl'eslmess, spontaneity, or'iginnlity of theme ,m(1 good artistry, that would reflect distinction upon the literature of ;my people. '£I1('se facts \\'ere brought home to the stur1cnts of this XOl'lllal ,school after an enthusiastic delving into C'l11adian literature occnsiolled by the recent visit of Bliss Cannan. 
Youthful students of poetry 'I'ho looked eagerly forward to a glimpse of a genius anticipated a man of unusual appearance, nnd were not dis,r])poillte(l. As he stepped upon the platform in the assembly hall one immediately recalled Lloyd Robcrts' pen picture of him in his" Book of Roberts." "He stnlked into am home like an etherealized Lincoln, huge and quiet." ::\11-. Carlllan is not only a poet, but he looks like a poet. His great height, his tnngled mnss of broll'n, graying hail', his paleness, nnd his unconsciousness of self all add to Iris ail' of living elsCll'here than here. 111'. Carman sholl'ed his delight in addressing nn audience largely m:lde up of young people, and nitel'wards cxprcsse(1 hi.mself in this channing \\'ay: "Young pcople get a great deal out of poetry, and it does not have to be explained to them, which is a good thing for me. Music and beauty make an instinctive appeal to them, an nppeal which too many of liS lose as \I-e gro\\' up." 
'l'he poet read his \'orse \I'ith a calm and quiet simplicity ,yhich charmed Iris hearers. He Legan II-ith nature lYl'ics, "The Call of \'Va-\Va," '''White Iris," "Roaclsiile Flowers," "'l'he GhOl'istel's," "Trees," and "Peony." These \I'ere followed uy poems distinctly Canadian in clml'ncter, "The :Mirage of the Plains," "The !Song of Kicking Horse," "City of Vancouver," and "Ri vcrs of Canada." 'l'hen, with a loving, whimsical tenderness, he recite(1 " IShips of Yule," \I-hich brought forth a storlll of npplause. But the poem ',hich most strong'ly gripped tire hearts of his audience \I'as entitled' 'Shamballah," one of his latest longer poems, tiS yet unpublished. Shnmballnh is the name of a mystic city in the Desert of Gobi, nnd tllf' haunting mnsic of this poem with its mystical theme still remnins \I'itll us, and 'I'ill surely entrance hosts of English-speaking people for years to (·ome. 
In striking contrnst with the tone of the prophecy nlrendy mentioned is the opinion of the \I'ork of Bliss Cannan given by Dr. Lee of L 'Universite de Rennes: "Ca":Idian in his youthful gaiety mu1 lovo of adventure, New Engbnd in his pr:tctieal idealism alld freedom from dogma, and marc Latin tlran anything else in his passion:rte lo\"e of the bpautiful, Bliss Cnrl11an is not only n singer of whom the Dominion has e\'ery reason to be proud, but one of the most originnl nn(1 ('aptir-nting poets of the present century." He is before eyerything else a natme poet. His imngination iR fnr-l'enching and full of colour; his fnucy is tine and (lelicnte; his diction is cultured anil mngical. 
A study of Bliss Carmnn's poetry re\'enls the fact thnt religion in a certain unusual but Halle the less renl sense of the lI'ord is its centrnl and pervading theme. In his natlll'C lyrics he uses XatuJ'e as n symbol of spirit. 'l'his rlistiueti\-e trait 'tppears in "Roadside Flowers", 

"Who shall 'i1lqttil'e of the season, 
01' quest'ion the wind whe1'e it blows ? 
H1 e blossom and know no 1'ea8011, 
Tlte Lord of the Garden knows_" 
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And in "Vestigia", 
"1 took a day to search for God 

Anrl found Him not . But as I tl"od 

By rocky ledge, thl"ough woods ~l1Itamed, 

J~~st w/wre one scadet lily flamed, 

1 saw His footp7"int in tlt e sod." 

35 

Smely these lines would show that he is greater than some who are perchance 

Illore widely knoll"n, siBce his poetry expresses a nobler and more comprehen

sive philosophy of 1 ife. 

His prose I"olumes are l"eally poems. In his "Kinship of Natmc," ,,-hich 

contains chapters entitlecl "'rhe Luxury of Being Poor," "The Art of Life," 

and "Cheerful Pessimism," the following striking passages occur, 'I"hich 

reveal Cannan, the idealist: 
., '1'he greatest wish is not too large for the fluttering soul, nor the smallest 

detail too insigniilcant for attention. '1'he masters kno,," hOlI" fine a balance 

exists bet"'een success and failure." 
" Di,"ine unrest is good." 
, . In Ollr retreat to the woods "'e escape "'hat is basest in ourselves. Vve 

forget for a ,,-hile the cruelty of fear and greed." 

It is perhaps an unpleasant thing for us to realize that Ne,,,- England 

endeavours to ('Iaim Bliss Carman for its own. Canadians mllst al,,-ays regret 

that they, at first, failed to place the friendly hand of recognition upon him 

and that it has remained for our neighbours to the south of us to be the' first 

to ;Icc\aim him. But he is al,,"ays loyal to his native Canada and his ]ol-e for 

the country in the v:illey of the St. John Ril'erwhel"e he first felt kinship 

with the trees, the f1owors, and the furtive wild things, radiates from much 

of his poetry. For there it I,-as that, ,,-ith his talented cousins, the Roberts 

family, he spent many happy boyhood days in the great, old-fashioned garden 

of the Rectory at I~redericton, that "nest of singing birds," where those 

young people fil"st tried their eager wings, sa "" their visions ;md dreamed their 

dreams" Thell, too, it ,,,as in Fredericton at the oM collegiate school that he 

came under the influence of Dr" George Parkin, that cultured man of letter s 

and lover of open air life, to "'hom he gratefully ackno\\'ledges his indebted

ness in a dedicatory preface to the" Kinship of Nature." With these happy 

llIenl0ries of his enrly Canadian home, it is little ,,"oneler thnt there breathes 

a sweet tenderness for his natil"e land in such poems ns "Remembrnnce", 

"Soft is the wind ovel· Grand Pre, 

Stirring ale heads of the grct8SCS, 

Sweet is tlie breath of the orchauls 

White with t7leil" apple-blO1v. 

"For, spreading her old enc7wntmcnt 

Of tender, ineffable ~cond('r, 

SU1nlllC7" is the.-e in the N orlhland! 

How should 1JI.y hew"t not 7.now ?" 

vVhen he sings of the things of the heart he does so in a Imy that pone

h"ates the soul. There is a tender dignity a bout "Garc1en Magic", 

"lVithin my stone-walled gaTden 
(l .<pe 71er standing now, 
Uplifted in the twilight, 
With glOI'y on heT b1·ow! ) 

"1 love to walk at evening 
.And watch, when winds are low, 

The new lIwon in the tl"ee-tops, 
Because she loved it so! 
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"And there entranced I listen, 
While flowers and 1cinds confer, 
A nd all theil' eonvel's(ttion 
Is redolent of her, 

, 'I love tllp (reps tllat guard it, 
Upstanding mid serene, 
So noble, so wldmmted, 
Because that was her mien. 

"I lore the golden jonquils, 
Because she 1/sed to say, 
If soul could choose a colou.1" 
It would be clothed as they. 

" I love the bl1te-grey i1"is, 
Because hel' eyes lOere blue, 
Sea-deep allcl heaven tender 
In meaning and in 111/e. 

<' I love t Ite small uhit e l'oses, 
Because she used to stand 
Adm'ingly above them 
And bless thelll wilh her IlCtnd. 

"These were ha boon companions. 
But IJWI'e than all the j'est 
1 love tile A 111'il lilac, 
Because she loved it best." 

III " Peony" 'I"e get a glimpse of the poet's 011'11 SOUl: 

I I A nlOldus rillanow, 
Tho1lgh earth is grau'iug ole!, 
As 10llg as life has longing, 
)"our [luess at truth will hold. 
S! ill worl.-s the Ilielden power 
After a tltouwnd 811ring8-
The medicine for heartache 
That lurks in lovely things." 

8ince he first nttmcted attention "'ith his I I Lon- Tide on Grand Pre," 
<.:nnnnn has not only achie'-ed four volumes of illuminating essays but several 
volumes of "erse, including" April Airs," .' Songs from Vagabondia" and 
"1 'ipes of Pall," collections of nature lyrics, exquisite things \l"ith deep ridl 
tOiles a11(l grent beauty of expression. 

He has ,\Titton stearlily ,,-ith incrensing excellence and po\l"e1'. None of 
his ,n-itings have been tonched by the shado\l" of his l'ecent illness, but they 
are still pen-adec1 by those joyous sl'irits of faith and loye and hope. In his 
poem, " The .\[nking of it Man," ,re see n reflection of the poet himself: 

,. He sllall have l/OJle and lwnmw, trust, courage, 
Love that sees the moon's htll orb 
] Jl Ute /i1'sf silt'er (tre . 
He must, at the Ileort of Nature 
Discover the divine-
Himself the tY1Je and symbol 
Of the e/enwl trine." 
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EASTER 
LILA CUNNINGH.UI 

T HE Munro f"mily hncl st:'uggled tIl(' lOllg, cola winter. Many n disap· 

70intlllellt ;IIHI lll:"n' a gnef hall bel'lI thell's, But ('yen though hunger 

"'as a freqnent \'i,sitor in their home, Mrs. ~Innro, a ,,,oman of pluck and 

detenninatioll, bore all her burdens ,,,ith a smile, 

The warm sunshine, the tender green of the grass, the shooting buds, and 

the s'''eet 'l'arble of the familiar spring birds mnde her heart feel happy and 

joyous, because they recalled to her mind the pleasant days '''hich as a chilr1 

she had spent in the conntl'y. lIo,,' she enjoyed telling her children of those 

hnppy clays, and holl' eagerly they listened to her stories! 

And no\\' the joyous Easter season ,,,as appronching, For the brave "'iclm" 

::md her family it held little of joy, for though the long "'inter was oyer, i'he 

outlook "'as still dark, 

But kind friends an(] neighbours, '''ho f!rllllired the plucky efforts of th e 

mother, had prepal'ed a surprise. 

Easter mOl'lling da,,,ned, and ~lrs, ~Iunro, "s she ,"ent about her ,,'ork, 

sang cheerfully, '''hile her children played about the b;lre floor of the kitchen, 

enjoying the ''''ll'1n sunshine, .so busy ,,,as she that she failed to heal' th e 

1l1Jproaching footsteps, OJ' to ~ee her neighbours as they paused for a moment 

on the thrcshol(1. When she turned a bout they "'ere trooping in, laden \"ith 

l,eavy baskets. They seated hel' upon the sOlllc\\'hat dilapic1:ited sofa, ca1le(1 

the children round her, [lnd then, to the great delight of the little ones, the 

bnskcts were opened, I'eve,lling, ill addition to the more substantial gifts of 

clothing and household necessities, great piles of cookies ,mel biscuits, col allred 

Enster eggs, and little bllllllies made of chocolate and sug"!'. 

In tears an(l smiles she lifted up her heart in gl'atitude for this nnexpected 

bJessing and thanked the kind friends ,,'110 had brought hel' such "'e\come 

assistance. 

Just then one of the neighboll1's, looking through the open dool'\"ny, sa,," the 

postman coming through the little gate, This 'ras almost as great :t surprise 

as the lleighbollrs' gifts had been, He brought a letter addressed to ::\fl's, 

Munro, The poor "'oman \\'as afraid to read it, for letters ('ume so se1c1om 

to her that she could not rid herself of the feeling thut they mu~t be messengers 

of ill. At I:lst she gnined eoumge to open it, though "'ith trembling hand, 

H ,,,as from bel' brothel' \rho had gOlle to "Vestern Cnnada ",hen she "'as 

but a chi1c1. On the death of their parents she had gone to Ii"e ,rith some 

frie[l(ls in ,uLOther part of Ontario, and had never heard from him ugain, He 

t.old of his eagel' efforts to learn ,,'here she ,,'as, ,mel hO\,', at last, '''hcn he had 

gi,'en up hope of eyer finding her, a chance remark by a neighbolll' hnd gi"cn 

him a clue, '''hich had led to her discovery, His "Testem ,'entme had proved 

successful beyond his fondest hopes, and he mlS no,,' ,,'ealthy. Better still, he 

had a large and comfortable home '''hich lte\\'ished to share ",ith her and her 

~hildren , Best of all, he enclosed a cheque for a cOllsi(lerable sum, '"hich 

would meet her present needs and pay her \\'ay to the "Vest. 

The brave woman '''as so overcome ,,'ith joy that she could not speak. 

She handed the letter to one of the neighbolll's, ",ho I'ead it aloud to the 

,:1:;tonished ;md delighted group. Most heartily cli(l they congratulate her upon 

the rare goo(l fortulle "'hich Easter l\lorll had brought, ;md ",hen a fe\l' mill, 

utes later they took their departure there \\'ere te;II'S in the eyes of ~lrs, ::\fUllro, 

but they '''ere tears of a ne\\' hope and joy. 
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LIFE IN AN INDIAN SCHOOL 
8VBlL 'fHOHPE 

O~E beautiful afternoon ill early September I left my home to teach in an 
Jndian School. I looked forward with rather fancift>l expectations won

dering \rhat the year would bring me, and picturing myself returning home 
,,"ith an extensive Indian vocabulary_ 

On the \ray from the station to the school we passed several groups of 
the boys \yorking on the road. They looked up ~uriou8ly as ""e passed, and 
smiled, half-shyly. 

When we reached the school, I got glimpses of dark heads poking around 
corners, and dark eyes looking at me, full of curiosity. It all seemed very 
strange at first-so many dark faces and so many queer iittle expressions. 

The school is a fine up-to-date building, with an imposing front entrance. 
On the first fioor at the back were the kitchen, pantries, dairy, store-room and 
ba king-room. A t the front ran the long dining-room, capable of seating about 
one hundred and thirty children. At one end of this room was a passage
"ay and the boys' recreation room, and at the other end a similar provision 
for the girls_ 

On the second fioor ,,"ere the schoolrooms, infirmaries, the principal's 
rooms, the sewing-room, a sitting-room, the office, and, extending over the 
boiler-room, the laundry. A \dde hall ran the whole length of the building. 

On the third fioor were byo t,ormitories, one for the junior and one for 
the senior girls, and a large washroom shared by both. The boys' side of 
the building was arranged in exa("tly the same way. 

Just beneath the roof \ras a l:lrge room, low and wide, used as a chapel. 
The older boys and girls fanned the choir. Services were held every Sunday, 
morning n nd evening, and Sunday School in the afternoon. On many occasions 
Indians from the v.illage cmne to church, and severa I times the whole service 
was conducted in Indian. The Indians ,,"ere very fond of the hymn, "Nearer 
~:[y God to 'fhee," and it seemed rather oeld for them to be Hinging lustily ill 
their o""n language ,,"hile the rest of us sang in English. Very few of the 
children could speak Indian though they understood it fairly \\"ell. 

At first, on rea~hing the school, I could not tell one child from another. 
All faces seomed exactly alike. After a ,,"hile, however, I could pick out dif
ferent children-~1ary \\"itlt the mischievous eyes, Barbara with such a solemn 
face, Beatrice, who looked like alit t!e F.skimo, and little Sophie, our "Prin
cess," a wee tot who walked about with the air of a "granrl lady." 

'fhe ch ildren were extremely shy 'It firRt. 'fhey drooped their heads aUfI 
spoke scm'cely above a whispel'. Ask one her name and she would speak so 
low it was almost an impossibility to ('atch the answer. How \\"ere my un
trained ears to interpret a muttererl "Charlotte Endossogeezick" or "Esther 
Windah bance" ~ 

Rising bell J'ang at six. It \\"as my task to ,,":tken up a bout. fifty sleep
ing, sleepy girls. And some ""ere sleepy! At lwlf-past six a second bell rang, 
,,"hen the older girls hurried dOlmstairs to help prepare breakfast. The brenk
fast bell rang at seven. 

After breakfast the children all had certain duties to perform, except the 
little ones, \\"ho spent their time in the recreation room or out-of-doors. There 
\\"as plenty of ""ark to do. The dormitories had to be s""ept and dusted, and 
all beels made. Halls and stairways had to be attended to, and the recreati= 
rooms put in order. The oldest girls helped prepare dinner, others washed 
dishes, anel some had the care of the dining-room. 'fhe boys looked after 
their side of the building and the girls their part. Wednesdays and Saturdays 
""el'e "serub-days," \,-hen the place was scrubbed from top to bottom. The 
ohler boys ,,"orked all the land 01" ill the bush, :tnd looked after the cows-a 
fine herd of pure-bred Holsteins. 

'fhe rest of the building must have been Yery quiet during school hours, 
save for the occasional sonnd of cooking utensils in the kitchen. When i"he 
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aftel'lloon session ,,'as over the girls :mel I ,,'cut for a walk. Supper came 
at six. 

After brcnkfnst nnel after supper, the Prineipal read a p01"tion of Scrip
tUl'e and prayers ,,,ere said. 'We sang a hymn eyery evening. One evening 
t jlO electric ]jO"hts refused to work and the dining-room was dimly lighted by 
two oil lamp:' The Principal stood up anel said, quite gravely, "We will 
sing- the hymn' Now the light has gone all"ay.' " 

On :mother 'oecasion the Principnl chose a hymn '''hich only he :md the 
kitchen matron knelL H o\\'evel', the t\\"o brnvely started out and bra vely kept 
it up. The children stood like statues and kept wonderfully sober until near 
the end. Then an amused titter swept through the long room and threatened 
to break out into a hearty laugh. Just then, however, the "Amen" was 
reached, ancl the ordeal was over. 

The small children went to bed immediately after evcning prayers. 
Upstnil's they would skip, and !"ac'e to see ,,,ho woulrl be ready for bed first. 
'l'hen came prayers- little ,,,ee figures kneeling straight up by their bedsiclcs 
saying softly-

, , Now I lay me 
Down to sleep-" 

Someho\\', a lump often came into one's throat during those moments. 
Then as all jumped into bed, the quietness would be broken with "Tell 

us a story!" Before I left I had completely exhausted my stock of stories 
:lIld had to make up my 011"11. After the story, or stories, they would cry, 
"'ruck me in! " Then, everyone tucked cosily in and the Inst "good-night" 
mid, quietness reigned. 

The other girls went to bed at eight :md the same routine was gone 
through again., Even big children like to be "tucked" in now and again! 

ISo the days passed. When I left in Jnne it was with some regret. :My 
ideas had been broadened, even if the only outstanding fact I had learned was 
tllat children are children the wide world over, whatever their race 01' co,lonr. 

EVENING O'ER LAKE NIPISSING 
C. LAWLOR 

T HE waters of the beautiful lake, as if tired, have ceased their restless 
dashing. Far in the distance several groups of islands stand ont clearly 

against the painted glory in the ,Yest. 'l'he Slln is just setting and the sky is 
flooded lI'ith a soft, mellow light. N cal' the horizon the ,,'estern sky is of a 
beautiful amber color. Higller up, rosy tints fade into a pale amethyst. )row 
the great golden orb vanishes like a ball of fire in the lake, leadng behind it 
vivid traces of its glorious passing. Gradually the bright tints fa,de :md are 
"('placed by the more somhre hues of twilight. A soft gl'::ly and a pale mauve 
predominate. 

::\' Oil" a film of faint, gray l1Iist spreads itself like a gauzy veil o,'cr the 
smooth 1I,,,ters of the lake. The pine teees on the shore rem' their lofty heads 
'mel seelll to stand on gnard like silent sentinels o\'er the peaceful landscape. 
Soon the stars begin to twinkle in the heavens and night descends upon the 
sleeping earth. As the moon rises, slow and splendid, beanty and majesty 
reign in the tranquil heavens. The moonbeams, like fairy sprites, play upon 
lhe waters of the lake, and cause it to look like a vast sheet of silv('r extend
ing as far as the eye can see. 

Everything in ~l:J,ture is calm and gentle; and the cares nnd ,,"ol'1'ies of 
life seem to fall from us, as we gaze on the beautiful scone. 
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AN EVENING WITH DR. DRUMMOND 
L. COBURK 

T o many of us our first real apprcciation of the lI·ork of Dy . .Drummond 
cnme lI·hell 'YE' h<l(1. the nnc pleasuye of Ilc:lying anulliber of his delight

iul poems so admirably presented by 1\1rs. Bl\l"wash. Hel·self of French ilesccnt, 
anc1 speaking the j,'reneh Iangunge as cnsily nne! ns fluently as the English, she 
lras able to inteypret the poet ns fell- others COllIe!. As a pioneer in the (1:1)"s 

"hen the \" orth "-as nell- she cnme into close contnct II-ith .iust such scencs and 
snch peysons as tile Doctor hns portrayed, and it II-ns this personnl intimacy 
:mc1 the sympntheti(· lln(1erstanding ,,-hiell it proc1ucec1 thnt made hcr )"o!l(1<.'r
ing so artless, and yet so enjoyablc. 

vVhen shc apreal·c(1 upon the platform drcssed in the home-made garments 
of the [lioneer :Jlld II"hen she took her placc bcside the 01c1-fnshiolle(1 spinning 
'rheel, it requirec1 little effort of the illla;611ntion to pictUl"e the tidy interior 
of a little French homc, its subst:lIltial furniture, its Irell-scrubbed floor, all(l 
its spacious fireplace ,,-here the kettle hanging from the crnne s;lllg menily. 
One almost expected to catch the SOlln(l of a melTY chanson, nnc1 to see jhe 
hllsbnnd mu1 his stnhl":ut SOilS come joyously into thc rooll1, c1o:hec1 ill their 
picturesque garb. 

'1'he difficulty of undel·standing the ch,nar-terjHtic dialed of the pocms 
and tlie impossibility of reading them effecti\-ely ,,-ithout close association ,,-;;h 
the habitant has prel·cllted many from enjoying tlwir ,",tried charms. But for 
those \rho h:n-e come to kno\\' the habitnnt nnd to appreciate his lllany oxcel
lencies they hold an unfailing interest. It required just snch f\ presentation 
of them as Mrs. BUl"\I":1sh gnvc to ol)('n our eyes nnd to lead us to see benenth 
the surface the keen insight into character, the ready wit, the (1eep apprecia
tion of real ,,·orth, and the kindly sympnthy that so cndenred the author to 
t hose of 'I"hom he has so n blYIITittcn. 

In his own inimitable 111;lI1ner Dr. Drummond has sholnt us thl' F'rcneh
Canadian, "'ith his joys nnd l,is SOlTOII"S, his deep regarc1 for things religious, 
his arduous toil, his enjoyment of \l"h01e801118 flln, and his equally rendy tear 
of sympathy. Dr. Dnllnll10nd Ii,-ell amollg his people and II-as deeply loyed 
by them. He unc1erstood their nature, their weakness and their strength, their 
fancies and their foibles, nna all these hc has portrayec1 in that curious habitnnt 
dialect where the speakcr, stlugg-Jing with the [Jiffi(·ulties of a language that is 
strange to him, breaks spont:llleously into the poetry of his native tongue. 
Anc1 throughout there is perfect freedom from even the slightest trace of 
ca ricature. ~ a one laughs 1ll0l·e lie:1l"tily nt Drummonc1 's pictures tha II the 
habitant himself, for he recognizes himself and knOIl"S thnt there is no malice 
jn the heart of the genial Doctor. There is " ten(1crlleSS of feeling in somc 
of his work thnt reycal8 hilll ;\S the great-hearted friend of his humhle 
neighbours. 

The name of DrllllllllOlltl is intimntely conllectefl with the Korthlanc1. He 
anc1 his brothers " -ere Ol\"lters of :t Illine Ilear Cobalt. There the Doctor spent 
the last fell" years of his life, and there ,yhile fighting all outbreak of smnll· 
pox in the camp, Ill' wns stricken ,,-ith " hemonhage 'lllfl pnssed to the Grent 
Beyond. 
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IX A HABITANT'S HOME 
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NORMAL SCHOOL VISITORS 

I. BEAN 

OUR first visitor was a jovial Englishman, Mr. Bransby Williams, who with 
a select company "'as playing Dicken's" David Copperfield." His address 

showed that he was a keen student, as well as an ardent admirer of Charles 
'Dickens, and made us long for a better knowledge of that master writer. 

A month later ~Il'. Patterson spent considerable time explaining to us 
how the different position.s of the areas of high and low pressure determine 
the wcather conditions of a counh'y. This lecturc has solved many geographical 
problems for us. 

Our first lady visitor was ~Irs. Plumptrc, who spoke to us of the ,,"ork 
of the Jllnior Rett Cross Society and the benefits which are derived from hav· 
iilg such all organization ill our schools. 

Then !Miss Kellctt, representing the Sailors' Inland Mission, told us of 
thc work that is being done for the sailors of our great lakes, in providing 
them "'ith good l'eading ,yhile 011 shipboard, and" snug harbours" where they 
Illay fin,l the ('omforts of home , ,,hen they are ashore. 

The \'isit of Ollr C:ll1:ldian poet, Bliss Carman, provided us with a rare 
trcat, indeed, but this is described in greater detail in another part of our 
Year Book. 

The managcr of the ~orth Bay branch of the Bell Telephone Company, 
nicled by several of his co-workers, illust1'>lted for us the working of the tele
phone systcm and g:we us a better understanding of the efforts that arc being 
pllt forth to makE' the sen-ice all that can be desired, 

Cyril Rice, a Canadian youth, delighted h is audience ,,-ith several vocal 
8010s, ,,-hich still are fresh in our memory . 

On another occasion Peter MeArthur, the kindly humorist, gave us a 
sl,ort address, whi("h ,,'as full of both pleasure anel profit for all. 

~rany of us had been trying to puzzle out, in our o"'n minds, just what 
the Lengue of ::\lations meant to us, and "-e 'I'ere wondering what it was doing 
for the British Empire. OUI' uncertainty was removed "'hen we had the 
ploeasure of listening to Lady ~~oste]', the wife of Sir George Poster, our Cana
dian rerJl'escntative in t.he Lengue of Nations. Lady Foster explained very 
clenrly the ,,-oIHlnful 1I'0rk which the League of Nations has already accom
plif'hed, a]](l shml'cd the vast programme of usefulness which it has still ahead 
of it. 

Captnin ~[o1'l'is, representing the Xa I-Y League, spoke of the part played 
by the mcn of the merchant IJInrine during the late lI'ar, and how they had 
never failed to do their duty, though ill doing it many of them Inic1 dOll'n 
their lil-es. It is in the interests of their dependants thnt the Navy League 
is ,yorking. His appeal for funds to carryon this ,,'ol'k met lI'ith a generous 
response . 

. Just after the Enster Yacatioll Tnspertors Hamilton and Shannon from 
the \l'esternpnrt of the province came to spend a couple of weeks with us. 
'l'lwir genial personalities, tlleir el'ident interest in all that 'I'C were doing, nnd 
their enthusiasm, soon made us have a new conception of inspectors. They 
"'ere not men to be dreadcd, whose chief delight would be to discover the 
shortcomings of the teacher, but real friends and fellow-'Yorkers, anxious to 
ai(l those \I'ho ,yere fin(ling difficultiE's. Later they ,,'ere joined by Inspectors 
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Brown and White of )i orth Bay. Before leaving Inspector Shannon g:we us 
a wry interesting talk, and pointed out something of the needs allCl the oppor
tunities for service in his inspectorate. 

Inspector Hamilton's address was particularly for('cful, and we all felt 
that it would indeed be a privilege to teach under the airection of an inspec
t 01' who was inspired by such high ideals, ana so deeply impressed \\'ith the 
iu'portance of the work. To our great sorrow and surprise, in less than a 
week after leaving liS, \\'hile engaged in his offlcial duties, he was suddenly 
st rick en with heart failure. and the teachers lost a kind and sympathetic coun
sellor, and the cause of education an ardent and indefatigable worker. 

During the last week that the Public School inspectors were with us, we 
received a second visit from Dr. Morgan, Director of Professional Training 
:ll1d Inspector of Normal ISchools. His brief visit in the early autumn had 
made us look forward expectantly to his l·etUI'll. His unfailing kindliness of 
manner, his ready sympathy, and his understanding of our difflculties, made 
us feel quite at home in his presence, a11(1 from his kindly criticisms we derived 
much benefit. 

'We feel that this contact ,l'ith so many outstanding persons has been by 
no means the least of the advantages which we have derived from our year 
at North Bay -'"'ormal School. 

MA YPOLE DANCE 
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GROUP ONE (a) 
Ba('k Row-L. Bingham, G. Boynton, ilL Adair, .J. Beatty, J. Bradbury, E. Barr, 

B. Allan, \\'. Anderson, ~L Batelle. 
1Iiddle Row- R. Bennett, V. Ba.ker, K. Anglin, O. Bennett, II. Aitcheson, 

A. BowHrman, A. Barkell. 
Front Row-C. Baire, J. Belanger, 1. Bean, E. Beil'worth. 

GROUP ONE (b) 
Back Row-~I. Burr. L. Cunningham, 1\1. Adams , G. Daley, M:. Cunningham, T. Currie, 

J. Olarke, E. Oostell o, J. Oronin. 
Sc('ond Row-E. Carter, L. Colmrn, D. Braye, A. Corner, L. Crowley, 1\L Charlebois, 

E . Oopps. 
Front Row-I. Brown, :f.L Chambel'~, I\(. Collins, B. Couch. 
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THE STORY HOUR 

B. YA1'ES 

When Winter clothes th(' l:md in ,,-hite, 

And :Ill the trces :ll'O brown :md bnre, 

,Ve gather round the hearth nt night, 

And Mother tells us stories there. 

Shc shows us c:lstles in the flame, 

All radiant ",ith a ,,'onclrous glow, 

Where Inelies fail' and courtiers came 

In golden days of long ago. 

'Tis galle, :Inc! lo! before am eyes 

The sprites and fai.ries close around, 

,Vhel'e roses sweet and bluebells rise 

To deck for them a magic mounel. 

Then come the ehes nnll goblins bright, 

Each from the blossom whele he d,,-ells, 

'1'0 dance beneath the moon's soft light 

To music of the flower bells. 

X 0\\- sec yon ,,-adike troop :uhance. 

How proud their chargers prance nnelneigli! 

The l'iders couch the ready lance 

And gallop, eager for the fray. 

Hark! Cnn you heal' the rolling drum, 

The stamp of hoof, the clang of spear, 

As Oil anc! on they quickly come 

'1'0 shain of martial music clear ~ 

The scene is ch:lllgec!. ':\Ieath sunny skit,S 

The flowers bloom; for youths as gay 

A dusky mnid \rith lustrous eyes 

Is dancing all their cares away. 
She flashes high het' tambourine, 

She tosses b:1Ck her flOlring hair, 

The sunset calches all its sheen, 

Caressingly it lingers there. 

No\\' pictures fade almy from sight, 

'fhe fire lower sinks :.md low, 

Dnrk shadows chase ::limy the light, 

'rhe coals hnve almost censed to glow. 

'fhe story hour nOI\, is past, 

Though aye \I-e coax for just one more, 

'rhel1 off to beel \\'e creep at last 

'1'0 dream OUI' fire light picturcs a 'cr. 
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GROUP T\\,O (a) 
Back Row-B. Edmi~on, V. F leming, G. Doherty , ~L Finn, :M. Dodge, G. Edington, 

E. Elmitt, F. Dickson, A. Dunfield. 
)[iddle Ro,,·-E. Ga lbraith , N. Edwardson, Q. Fitzgera.ld, 1\1:. Empey, ::\1. Eastman, 

A. Fiegehen, E. Enne5't, L. Forsythe. 
Front Row-B. Duchemin, G. Em ir)" T. Edwards, nf. Dunlop, E. Fi ske, P. Fair. 

GROUP TWO (b) 
Back Row-A. Gomoll. L. Hayman, ~1. Hawkins, 1f. Gervis, L. Hainstock, F. Hall, 

R. Grant, L. Garvey, 1. Gerbel', N. Glazier. 
:Middle Row-N. Gosselin. A. Grexton, 1. Glo\'er, F. Gamsby, E. Gibson, E. Heaslip, 

Front Row-lII. Gray, M. Gribbin, E. Gribbin, 11. Heydon, C. Hall, N. Carnrite. , l 

r 
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SPRINGTIME IN THE MARSHLAND 
A. M. l'IEGEHEN 

Oh, to see your budding beauty 

On a mystic April day, 

When the Spirit of the Springtime 

ConIes a-sjllgjng on its ,ray! 

\~eil- l ike in its shimm'ring softness 

Hangs the mist among the trees, 

Oclours sweet of browl! eruth warming 

Gently {[oat upon the breeze. 

O'er the sky, so deeply awre, 

Float the feath'1'y cloudlets white, 

High 0 'erhe:ld on dusky pinions 

Soars a ha ,,-k i n graceful flight. 

When the shadows of the eyening 

Creep into your cooling depths, 

Then I love to Irander idly 

])O\rn the lane with lingering steps_ 

I can see the busy watchmen 

E:lch with tiny flashing light, 

Darting here and there beside you, 

Keepi ngwateh throughout the night. 

all, the thrill ing souncls that charm lIle! 

'Tis a choir, s"-eet and grand! 

'l'reble shri ll , :lad bass, low ca lling, 

H:ll'lnon ies of Pairylund. 

R:lI'k! A wil i p-poOl'-will is calling, 

];'aintly comes tho plainti'-e cry; 

BOl'1le upon the quiet zephyr, 

"Whip poor will" is the reply. 

'Vhen the night has softly fall en, 

And to DremnJ:md I have gone, 

In my sIn mbers 10\\- s\reet music 

Faintly echoes till the dawn. 

47 
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GROUP THREE (a) 
Bark Row- I. I~'\'ing E. Lar~ on , I .. Langstaff. 8'. Huggins, E. Hunt, J. Larson, 

O. Lawlol", ,r. lIolly, M. Kirkness . 
J\fiddl e RO\\'-.I. I{P11', F. Kinahan, G. Keown, B. Hunter, J.1. Kron, E. Lee, 

r. LaFontaine, G. L eech. 
Fl"ont I!ow- V. Je,"cp, \\'. Johnston, M. K elly, 1. Lamming. Z. H eydon. 

GROUP THREE (b) 
Back Row-E. :M:oore , )1. Monaghan, Jlf. Mahaffy, D. Lochead , E. Murdock, A. Madill, 

H. :JIeadows, E. ~furphy , G. Lehman. 
:.\Iiddle Row- H. )Iilligan , P. )Iayhew, Helena M:llrphy , J\L :Jiilloy , E. niarkus, 

O. )faeDonald. Hilda "1urphy, H. Lines . 
F ront Ro\\'-~r. ~riller , G. )10ran, N. )1aeOl"indle, L. Lipke, E. )1al"sh, B. Mi chael. 
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TEAM SPIRIT 
":\L\RGARET S'l'APLE'fON 

It's all very \\"ell to h:l\-e courngc and skill, 
Anr1 it's fine to be counted a star, 

But the single deerl, \\"ith it's touch of thrill, 
J)ocsn't tell us t he mall you arc. 

For there'8 no 10lle-hand in the game \\"e play; 
We must work on a bigger scheme, 

And thc thing that counts in the \vorId today, 
Is how \\'e pull with the tcnl1l_ 

They may sound your prnises and call you great, 
'1'hey mny single you out for fame; 

But you must work with your running-mate 
Or you'11 never \vin the gnmc. 

Fo]' never the \\'ork of life is done 
By thc man \\'ith a selfish dream, 

For the hnttle is lost 01' the batt.le is won 
By the spirit of the team_ 

It's all very \\'ell to fight for fame, 
But the cause is a far bigger need; 

And ,,-hat yOIl \\'ill do for the good of the game 
Counts [or more than a flash of speefl. 

It's a long, long haul and a dreary grind, 
\Vhere the stars but faintly glemn, 

And it's leaving all thought of self behind 
That fashions a \\'inning team_ 

You may t.hin k it fun to bc prnisec1 for skill, 
But a grcntcr thing to do, 

Is t a set your mind and set your will, 
On the goal that's just in vicw. 

It's helping y011r fello\\'-man to score, 
When his chances do hopeless sepm, 

It's fOl'getting self till the gnme is o'er, 
And fighting hard fa]' t.he team. 
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GROUP FOUR (a) 
Back Row-I. A. McQuay. 1' .. 1. McLean, )1. O. )IacLcan, E J McGeah; ~1. McDonald, P. l\IcOrea, ~1. McIntosh. A . ~I('Alister , A. ~icLennan. Middle Row- F. )1. )Ial'lver, E. )1. MacKinnon . G . 11. McLeod. )1. L. McIntosh, )L A. Nichols, S. E. MacKa)" S. ~I. McOlellan(l, F. ~IcDougall. Front Ro\\'- E. H. ]\fcOaul ey, O. M('Auliffe. I. P. McFarland, O. O. McLaughlin, 

~1. E. McOolgan. 

GROUP FOUR (b) 
Rack Row-D. Sthurg, ~1. E. Rowan. C. Short, 1\[. Row e, E. Pace. C. O' Gol'man. 1\.1. Saunderson. 
~Iiddle Row-D. O'Loughlin. E. Paolini , ,J. O. Robin son, 1\.1. Reid , 1\.1. R . Rowson, O. V. E. Ritc·hie. )1. S. O. Rile,·. Front Row-E. 1\. f. O'Brien, E. H.. Rogers. H. R. Rahmer, E. E. Pollock, V. C. Shragge. J . Should ice. 
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A HOWLING SUCCESS 
E. R. ROGERS 

N A'l'URALLY the summer before I Came to Korth Bay Normal I asked a 
number of my fri.ends, who had attended the school in previous years, 

how they liked the Normal School .vear. and, without exception the~' ans
wered, "Grand! I onl~' wish it had been a t\yo years' course." 

After spcnclillg aile \\'eek at the Xonnal School-(ShaU I ever forget that 
first week ~ ~[y clays \\'ere filled \\'ith one mad rush after a certain group, 
\\'hich kept mysterionsly changing both its name ,mel number. The nights 
\yere even \I'or8e, for in my dreams T lost this group again an'l again and 
sept continually seeking it, almlYs spurred on by fierce voices)-1 felt a great 
pity for my friends, and I saic1 to myself, "They are still under the influence 
of this evil plaee and are compelled by some mysterious pO\\'cl' to speak well 
of it." 

:\'011', after eight months in Korth B"y XOl'l1wl 8chool, I am still of the 
opinion that my friencls \I'ere under the inAuence of this school. But it was 
not fear that influenced them to speak m"ll of it, but a feeling of love and 
respeet for the school II'hich they entereil as irresponsible High School young
sters and left as sober,minded young men and \\'omen \\'ith a real mission in 
life. 

'1'hi8 essay reminds me strongly of certain lessons I have taught this year 
in this respect at least, that the illtroclnction seems to haye nothing \I'hatever 
to do lI'ith the subject at hand. This is supposecl to be humorolls. 'When I 
askeel my room-mate to suggest a topic on \\'hieh I could IITite a humorous 
essay, she, taking a friend's privilege, ans\\'crerl , " 'Write one on your own music 
lesson." Almost n case of insult, don't you think! Jf it hadn't been that 
she had nlreurly suffered much from that music lesson: I \\'ould have demanded 
fln immerliate npology. 

It seems 10 be a general rule thnt a teacher must kno\\' more than his 
pupil and \I'hen I l'eteiverl my lesson nssigllJl1ent in musif on Friday night I 
decicled, like nny good X ormalite, thnt if my pupils \I'ere nntura l boys nnd 
gil-Is I \\'ould have to be sharp. 

I studied the lesson slip a fell' moments nnd sail' that I had to teneh a 
chm'ming musical gem called "Pony Kate." The \\'ol'ds go this way: 

"0 'el' the )'(Jugl! an(l stony (oaels, jog, Kate, jog along." 
As soon as 1 S[I\\' these \I'orels the intl'oc1uction of my lesson rose before me like 
a flash. I \\'ould begin this \\'ay, "No\\', Class, have you ever seen a horse 
\vith a none too hea,'y load j jogging along a stony road this 'my?" Just at 
the psychological moment I would canter lightly a('ross the platform in exact 
imitation of pony Kate. Ah! this was n splendid introduction! Not only 
did it set a problem ,md begin with the kno\\'ll, but it also gave tIle pupils a 
visual image of the meaning of the song. I \I'as quite sure that the feeling 
aroused by this altogether appropriate introduction \\'ould soon fincl expres
sion in doh, te, lah's. 

After this \I-as settled to my Own sntisfaction I \\'ent to our music mas
ter to nsk his arhice Oll a fe\\' minor details. He asked me to sing the scale. 
I began, and he seemed quite satisfierlwith my \'oice, for before I had uttered 
two notes he said, "Good night! that's enough.' , Just befOl'e I left the 
room he utteI'ed the fntefu l \I'ords \\'hieh cost me half my friends and the 
love of my landlaely. Saiel he, "Whntc\'er you do, leaI'll the tune \I'ell and 
also learn to bent." 

T went home \I'ith the high resoh'e that neither tune nor time \wulc1 bar 
the \I'ay to the tea ching of "'Pony Kate," 

Well, to make a long story short, as soon as I al'l'iveel at my boarding
house T wrote my plan, mnde a pointer and began. E\'ery spare minute I had, 
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from Vridny afternoon until Tuesday evening, I sang "Pony Kate," and bent time. I slept, ate nud \mlked to the rhythm of oue, two, three, four. I beat on the table, I beat on the tioor, all the walls, on the bed, on the \rindo\\" sill and on the pinna bench. Once I absent mindedly beat time on the landlorcl's head, :md ns a result hn'"e had cold tea for every meal since. But ,,"110 'rould not suffer for a great cause l 
I intended to sing all Tuesday evening, but my room-mate declared that if she had to say her prayers one more night to the tune of "Pony Kate" she would leave. I dicln't mention that prnyers are useless to those who can't appreciate good music. I hnve lenrned forbenr:1nce since I came to Normal School, so I sang no more until everyone Imd gone to bed. Even this thoughtful act rccei "ed no meed of thanks, for next morning no one in the house \rould spenk to me. 
On \Vednesclny nfternoon I stood before my clnss nnd looked at their eager expcct:mt faces (I think they got all, or even a little mOl"e than they expected ) . All preliminaries \\ent well Then I said, "Now, class, this fork is going to say doh." I sh'uck the fOl"k lightly on the desk. The critic tencher at once kindly thrust a piece of paper over the place whel'e the fork struck. (It seems that furniture costs money.) But the fork \\'oulcIn't say "doh." I tried again. No response. I tried many times-same result. That tuning fork might just as \\ell ha'-e been a table fork or a hay fork for all the response it gave. After it had emitted such sounds as "dank," , , clink" and "ponk" at least a dozen times I finally abandoned jt and gave the class a "doh." I say "a" doh, because I never heard one just like it before nor have I since. It \rould be ,-::tluable to anyone who is making a collection of "dohs." On the whole, though, I think the class was relieved to get it, so we began. Oh! the honor of the next fifteen minutes. Every time the class \rould lose the air, which they did every other pulse, I would hnve to give out nnother "doh." Candor compels me to say that no two of these" doh's" \rere exactly alike. The over-critical may consider this a fault, hut I have always believed that yariety is a necessity in any lesson. Besides, if one may judge by the beaming countenances of the Children, they thoroughly enjoyed this little departure from the usual routine. Suffice it to say that, after the class could successfully sing the first three measures without more than four mistakes I ""as l·eleased. 

The hour of criticism "":1S much appreciated. I think the most delightful thing in the ,,"odd to do, is to sit down and discuss with a perfect stranger just how big a fool you did make of yourself. Another phase of this criticism which appealed to me \ras to have the other three wOl·thy members of my teaching group make such remarks as these, "I think the lesson should have been better prepnred" (and I had sacrificed my friends for the sake of preparation!) "I think she should have pmctised beating time befOl"e she undertook the lesson" (and all the furniture in the boarding-house bore marks of llly strenuous beating, not to mention the landlord's head!) 
Xe\"ertheless, after all was over, I \yalked bravely to my boarding-house and I had no qualms of conscience when I told my room-mate that mY, :wusiC lesson \rus a "howling" success. 

J 
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GROUP FIVE (a) 
Back Row-E. Smith, R. Stevens, H. Sims, F. Simpson, L. Trace, M. Smith, S. Thorp, 

N. 'rincombe, B. rrincollbe. 
Middle Row-A. Stafford, M. Switzer. 11. Stapleton, V. Topping, 11. S'immons, 

D. Taylor, E. Tennant, A. Teer. 
Front Row-}.L Thompson, C. Slattery. L. Stubbs, .T. Thompson, N. Speers. 

GROUP FIVE (b) 
Back Row- D. " "ebster, 1f. " "ingrove, J. Walker, E. Young, V. Tully, Elsie ""hite, 

M. \\,illison, B. Yates. M. Vale. 
Middle Row-E. Waddell, L. Turner, M. 'Villiamson, B. Watson, D. Wells, 

ni. Turnhull. E. Virgo. 
Front Row- L. \\"oodard, 1f. \\'h)·te, S. Workman , Edith ""hite, B. Walker, ]If. \\'aters" 
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A WINTER'S MORNING 

rrhe rising· SUll wus touching 
vVith its beams the Eastern sky, 
And on its Wings of J\1agic 
The morn came stealing by. 

In a robe of glistening whitencss 
'1'he Earth \ras softly dresscd, 
Aml myriad diamonds sparkled, 
Upon her pure, white brcast. 

Touchcd by t he new 1ll000n's glory, 
The forest's mona rchs stand, 
Bathcd in ethcrca I splendour 
Caressed by God's own Hand. 

The IllOllllt:Jins, far, majestic, 
Calm in their silent might 
Rear up rose-tinted sno"'-caps 
Into the ne,,' morn's light. 

Thrilled by the glorious ~ragic, 
Of earth and sky and air, 
1 thought of thM perfect Artist, 
"Who scattered His '''orks everywhere. 

EMPIRE DAY 
H. A1TCllISON 

W rTRIX recent years Empire] Day has come to pInyan important part in 
the life of the nation. In e\'cry school throughout Canada it is the dut.y 

of the teacher to spend the morning of that day in teaching her pupils the 
greatlless of the British Empire, in showing the men and women of Canada's 
t!1-IllOlTO'" why they should be justly proud of their great heritage, and plant
ing in their hearts the seeds of loyalty and true devotion. 

The afternooll of the day is to be spent in patriotic exercises, that through 
this ch,mnel the feelings of loyalty Illay find proper expression. Such a pro
gn:lIll1ne Can do much towards training the youth of to-day so that they will 
become true ,md loyal citizens. Britain probably as never hefore needs 
citizens \"ho \"ill guide her through the times of crisis. It is to the teacher 
that she looks. :I t is to her she says, "Tmin your children that they may be 
true and noble sons to me." 

To the teacher this olH'-clay programme is not the only means of gallllllg 
this encl. Seeds of citizenship are not SOll"n in a day, 1101' do they spring up 
,md bea r fruit in a day. It is ollly through long and slo'" ye,ws of nurturt 
tlwt at last the plant att'Iin8 its full gro,,'th, 

A~ teachers-in-training :It C\orth Bay Normal .school it was fitting that 
we should have for Empire Day a programme that "'ould I'eveal to us great 
henefits to be derived from fait hflll observance of the day, and that we might 
calTY out into the schools the determination to do our duty by the Empire. 
~r:lster~ and students heartily co-operated to make the day a success. The 
best e\'idence of this is in the pl"Ogramme, a copy of which follo\\'s. 
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EMPIRE DAY PROGRAMME,1924 

PORENOON 

Opening- Exercises~Doxology, Seripture Rending, Prayer. 
Jlyllln- "O Go(l Out· Help" ...................................... S<:hool 
Observancc of Empirc nay ................................. ]\[1'. Bannister 
Tlie Story of Empire 'Dny ........ . .......................... ~[iss Mahaffy 
'rhe Schools anel the Empire ..... ......... .... . ............ .. :Miss ~Iayhew 
Chol'lls- " Rnise th e ICIng" ............. . .......................... School 
The Majesty of Britnill -

I 'ocm-}liss Kinn hnn. J ustice-~liss ~li I !oy. Constitlltioll-~riss La III III ing. 
Citizenship-~liss .\IeCrindle. Loy,dty-~Jiss ~IoOl·e. PatriotiSIll, Miss Heydon. 

The 'I'el'l'itorinl Growth of t he British Empire ............... ~Ir. Dinsmore 
Choru8- '" We Are a Part of Britain" ............................ School 
Great Explorers--

Our debt to thell1-~Il'. '~1c])01lgall. Captnin Cook-~LI·. ISmith. Henry Hucl
~on-Mr. ;VlrGill. Robert Clive-~[r. Hinton. David Livingstone-Mr. 
Persch bache!'. 

Essay--" 'fhe British Xavy" ............ . ...... . .. ........ . . . . :\1 iss 'fully 
Chorus- " Rule Britanuia" ....................................... .school 
Empire Builders·- As one \\'110 sen'etll-

~lisses Bnttelle, 'CIWlllbel's, Cartel', COllch, B:ll'kell, A.(]allls. 
A Canadian's H om:lge to the ]~mpire . . ...................... ~lr. Anderson 

"God Save the King." 

AF'l'ERNO(JN 

Chorli S- ' 'Hnil to the Land" ..................................... School 
ROlllance of the Empire tolel in verse-

~Iisses 1'00\'er, .\[cClenn:lu, '~1c_'lIliffc, Rogers, ~IcKn~', ~IcLaughlin, 
a 'Brien, -'[chcr, Robinson. 

The Union J "ck Drill-
Misses Gosselin, J<'itzgel'nl(l, Pail', Henderson, EllIiry, }~clll'al'(lson, Ennest, Hall. 
Reading-" Canaclinn Born" ................................. Miss Lawlor 
British Heroines-

Florence ~ightingale-~Iiss Huggins. Laura Sceol'(l-~[iss Gervis. 
Cllorus-' 'Brenthes There a }I an" ......................... Mcn Studcnts 
Essny- " The British Empire" .............................. . Miss Lipke 
Heading-"Xative Bom" .................... . ......... -'iiss O. McDonald 
'I'he Story of the Union Jack-

~o[isses Tennant, Simmons, Young, Stapleton, Trace, ~1. Whyte. 
Reading--" The Colours of the :B'lag" ......................... MI' . Rogers 
8010- ' 'Ye }1arineI'R of ~~ngl:md" ................ .. .... .. .... Miss Stevens 
Drill ................. . .. ..................... .......... .. ~fcn Stucients 
1 nstl'll mental Duet ................... . . ... ~Iisses Bien\'orth nnel Hawkins 
Chorus-".J ohl1 Bull's Children" . ............................... Students 
Readjllg~" The Toy Band" .................. . ....... ......... Mr. Agar 
CII 0 1'118- - ' ' ~1en of the N ol'th" ... . ........ . ....................... School 
A Group of Nationnl Dances-

Highlnnd ICling-Group I. Sailors' H01'llpipe-Group II. 
Irish Lilt- GrOliD IV. 

1';010- " Rally 'Round 1 he }'Iag" .......... : ... ...... ......... Miss Topping 
ChOl'U S- " Thc ~1aple .Lenf" ... . .. . .............................. School 
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GROUP SI X (a) 
Back Row- \\r . J. Lyons, .1. Horton , \\~. H. D insmore, A . R . Kirk, rr. C. Cummings, 

A. D. Clement, G. R. E lliott , G. H. Brodie, W. P. Agar, \\'. J. Ford. 
~ridd l e Row- R. Kerr, S. A . Cas w n, D. J . Garvey, C. A. B ell , C. H. B lowes, 

,,' . it. Bowerman, .M. E. H inton, G. D. Kirk. 
Front Row- B. K e lly. R. Bang ~ . P. V. B rown. H. B B ierworth, R . T. And erson, 

G. E. J~uxton , G. A. Hi ll s. 

GROUP SIX (b ) 
Back Row- E. J . Tran som, B.A.; B. A . "'inger, R . L . :1tlacDonald, G. R. Row land son, . 
R. K. Trowbridge. P .. 1. Scoll ard. H. 1.1. R idd ell, A. Payne, H. L. Ames, R . 111. Roger s. 
1Ifiddle Row- A . R. Pridd le. 1. L. W il son, W. R. Smith . . T. H. McGill, J. B . Palmer , 

\\' . J. Murphy, 111. Sheahan, N. R. M cDougall. 
Front Row- C. W. Thorn ley, 1If. R. Park, \\'. F. P er schbach er, J. D . Wiseman, 

E. R . Sprott, E. L. McLean , 11. A. Watson. 
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JOHN 

OUR OLD FRIEND 

We may forget our .science of Eel. We may not remember hOIl" to spell 
anel our hallcl\lTiting may deteriorate as the years go by. Our treacherous 
n,emorip,s m"y fnil to recall the principles of Agriculture :l1lel the IJarsing of 
worels. l·'ai lurc to practise may even make us merely pnssnble musicians and 
artists. The well·known features of many of those I\"ho have been our class. 
n,a(es may fade from our memories. But who can forget the geni,ll fnce of 
ou,' old fri,end .10hn? 

Fnithfu lly did he minister to Oul' comfort "'hen, I'ising early, he saw that 
the school was ill readiness to reaei"" us. F'nithfully throughout the llny he 
husied himself ill his mnny duties, el'er l'enely to retul'n n prompt answel' when 
the appenling call, "John," sounded through the hnlls. And ns fnithfully 
did he minister to his 011'11 comfort "'hen, at fh·e·thil'ty, showing n fl'owning 
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face at the door of the room where,re Irere ,ront to rongregate, he rattled his. keys, ,mel, "'ith a I'oice of authority, called out, "Come, girls, out with yez! I ,,'ant to git home." 

"ainly clid Ire entreat him to allow us but five minutes morc to complete sOllle very urgent task. P leading words, tearful yoices ,mel enchanting smiles ,,'ere ,!like un:lvailing. John, the inexorable, had spoken, and 're must go. 
Yet while "'I' complainecl of ,yjwt ,re were pleased to cn 11 his harshness, dl'e]) dOli'll in our hearts we honored him for his faithful performance of the duties ,rith 'rhich he "'ns entrusted . Long may he livl' to enclear himself to sllcceeding classes of the ::\orth Bay )iormal School. 

MODEL SCHOOL STAFF 
- D. C. Grasskk ..................... . PI·incipal, Queen rictoria School. 

::\Jiss ::\1. Collins ...... . .. . ...... . ... . Principal, McPhail St. School 
::\liss C. ::\L Emiry ......... . ... . .... . Assistant, Q1tCen ric/aria School. 
J\1 iss E. Hamilton .......... . .... . 
Miss B. ::\lcLaugllllll ... . .. . ........ . 
:Yliss R. ::\lcCaw ...... . ....... . ..... . 
::\liss A. E. Pat! erS011 
~\Jiss L . .M . 8t. Louis 
!lriss =". jlencau .................. . 
::\liss R 1. Kay ........... . . . \ ... . .. . 
Miss ::\L K ::\lcLachlill ..... . .. . 
!- liss E. Kingdom ......... . .... . ... . 

" " " 

- ';\Jiss E .. \1. Haugh ................. . McPliail St". ScilOoL 
~Irs. :\Iuller ................... . ... . 
Miss A. E. Hansford ........... . .. . . 
111 iss B. .\lonteith ............. . .... . 
AI iss O. Johnson 
Miss ::\L Brown 
!lJiss C. Smyth 

" 
" 

Mi ss :\ l. E. Rendren ... li illg Edward School. 
Miss K. Burns 
!-fiss Knapton 

:Miss C. Harely 
Miss K. Hunt 

., 
....... /{ indergarten Direct re88. 

RURAL AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
.............. . S.S. No.1 (b) Fen·is. 

.. . ... . S. S. No.5, Widclifield. 

" 
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STUDENTS OF NORTH BAY NORMAL SCHOOL 
1923-1924 

Aub1'ey, Marie (Sl·. M. St. Albert) .... ~lount,st. Joseph, Peterborough. 
Giroux, Bl:mid (Sl'. :Y1. Immaculate) .. Mount ,st. Joseph, Petcrborough. 
O'Neill, ':Y1. Margaret (Sr. M. Julitta) . "{ount ,st. Joseph, Peterborough. 
Quinn, Irene (Sr. M. Faustina) .. ..... :Y[ount ,st. Joseph, Peterborough. 
Hochc, Anastasia (S'1'. ~1. Remigiusl ... 1Jount St. ,Toseph, Peterborough. 
Warner, J essie (Sr. 11. St. Gilbert) ... Monnt ,st. Joseph, Peterborough. 
Desrosiers, Rosianne (Sr. ·'Marie 'rherese) Fort Frances. 
Keamey, Elizabeth (Sr. Leander) ..... ']i'ort Frances. 
Adair, May 1. ...................... Monkton. 
Adams, :Ma1'joJ'i€ E ........ . ... . . .. .. Oxdrift. 
Aitchison, Helen 1\[ .... . . • . . ..... . ..• "'ew Liskeard. 
Allan, Edith B ...................... Lefroy. 
Allderson, Wilma .......... . ....... 192 Banning St., Port Arthur. 
Anglin, Kathleen ....... . .. :\findemoya. 
Baker, Verna M .................... Poplar. 
Burkell, Alferetta R. ................ Box 158, Cobalt. 
Barr, El'na L . ................. ... .. 127 Kohler 1St., Suult Ste. 11m·ie. 
Battelle, MnrjOl'ie 1. .. .............. Gooderham. 
Bean, E. Irene .. ... .. ... . ... . .. . ... Bruce Mines. 
Boatty, Jacqueline ..... . ..... . ... .. . Markdale. 
Bcl:mgcr, Jacqueline .......... . ..... Elk Lake. 
Bennett, Charlotte A ... .... ... . .. ... Markdale. 
Bennett, Ruth '1'1. ....... . ....... ... 350 Pim St., Sault Stl' . :YIarie. 
Biel'worth, Elsie .......... ..... ..... Elmwood. 
Bingham, Lottie A ........... . .. . ... 200 Algoma ':st. X., Port Arthur. 
Boire, Cora 1·[' ..................... 8.Jc5 Pembroke St. \V., Pembroke. 
Bowerman, Amy E. . ................ Point Anne. 
Boynton, Gertrude 11. ........... . ... Beaverton. 
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BrndbUl'Y, Jean )<. .... . .166 St. Andrews St., Sault Ste. 1Iaric. 
Bl':lye, V. Daisy .. .............. . . Beeton. 
Bro"'n, Irene A. . ..... ..... . ........ Barrie. 
Burl', }tritch-ed F ... .. . . . . . .......... Bloomfield. 
Burrows, Esther R. . . . . . .... . ....... 76 St. Andre\\'s 'rer., Sault Ste. 1Iari(', 
Carnrite, Nevah B ........ . .......... Box 135, Trenton. 
C:nter, Evelyn A. .... . ....... X ew Lo\\'ell. 
Chambers, l\[m'y .... . ............... Coldwater . . 
Chnrlebois, 1{argaret 1. .. . ......... Tottenham. 
Clark, J e:1 n L. .......... . ..... Craigmont. 
Co bum, Lu l1a H. . ... Beeton. 
Collins, }fabel A ................. _ .. R.R. No. 2, Kineardine. 
Copps, Ella ...... . ...... . ... HOl'llepayne. 
ComeI', Alice 11. .... . . . . . .... Pdlerlaw. 
Costello, Eleanor ... . .... . ..... Douglas. 
Couch, Bertha L. " . . . . .. . .. .... .... South Gillies. 
Cronin, .Tnlia M. .......... . .... Roblin. 
Crowley, Lila .................... R.R. )<0. 4, Omemee. 
Cunningham, L ila V. R. ............. Cooksto\\'n . 
Cunningham, 1Ial'y 1L . . .... 137 Albelt St. 'IN., Sault Ste. Marie. 
C\lI'l'ie, Tena ....................... Richards Landing. 
Dnley, Gertrude ...... . ...... . . ...... Pinewood. 
])irkson, F lorence ................... Box 1149, Sudbury. 
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Dodge, ~Im'ion ..................... R.R. No.1, '[(enil"·orth. 
Doherty, Annie G ...... .... . .. ...... Englehart. 
Duchemin, Bertha ........ . ......... Burk 's J<'alls. 
!)unfielfl, Annabel ................... Box 10], Renfro\\". 
Dunlop, Mil(lrcel J ........... . ....... Stayner. 
Bastm,m, _~. ~IlIl'gaJ'ct ...... . . . . .... K c'" Liskeal'd. 
Etlingtoll, Gcorgin-a A. . ............. Wellesley. 
l';f1mi80n, Betty J .... . .. . . .. . . . . .... Kenora. 
Erl,\'llnls, Teressa ....... . ... .. ...... Hailey bury. 
};a lI'a]'(1son, Nellie ..... ... .......... Sturgeon :Falls. 
Elmitt, Mrs. Ella L ... . .............. Lake Wasa,y. 
Emiry, Georgina ............. . ..... Thessalon. 
}~mpcy, Mnl'garct ........... . ....... Eldorado. 
Ennest, Elsie 1\I. ......... . ......... Canal. 
Fail', Pearl A ............. .. ........ Bervie. 
j"en1l, Beren:ice C. ...... . ...... . .. Pa tTy Sound. 
Fiegehen, Aleela 1\1. .......... . ...... Rnvcnlln. 
}'inll, Monica .... . ................. Port Arthur. 
Fiske, Edith ~l. ......... ....... .... R.R. No.1, Cnmeron. 
Fitzgerald, Christina ....... . ........ Pembroke. 
Fleming, Vida .. ..... . . . ... . ........ Grflssmere. 
'~'ol'sythe, Leta :J<I. ...... . ........... Sel'crn Bridge. 
Galbraith, Edith ... . ...... . . . .... ~'filtOll. 
Gamsby, FlOI'once :VI. ......... . • .... Stratton. 

, Garvey, Lillian M .... . .... . .. . ...... DOII'ney\'ille. 
Gerber, Irene B ................ . .... Xipissing. 
Gervis, Mary A .............. . ...... Pany Sound. 

'" Gibson, Elsie L ................ . .... Allandale. 
Glazier, N orl1la F .... . ......... .. ... Fairfield East. 
Glover, Inez ................ .. ..... Wi;ll'ton. 
Gomoll, Alvena :J<r. ... . . . ............ Po,\'assan. 
Gosselin, Xora A ............ ... ..... Rainy Rivor. 
Gnmt, Ruth ................... . .... ~Iillesing. 
Gray, ~largnret C ... ...... . .... . .... Blind River. 
Grexton, Anl1a .......... . ........... Richards Landing. 
Gribhin, Eileen B. ...... . .. .. ....... 1'helpstol1. 
Gribbin, ~I,ll')' E. ......... . .... . .... T'helpston. 
Hainstock, Lillian .................. :'-:ipissing. 
Hall. Cathn l'ine ........ . . ..... .. .... Orono. 
Hall, }'ernie ........... . ............ Eeell':ltin. 
Ra,ykins, Minnie B ....... .. ....... .. Blind River. 
Hayman, LoisM .................... 45-10 Wallace Ter., Sault Ste. Mnrie. 
Heaslip, Phila ..... ... .. . .. . ....... Heaslip. 
Henderson, Ella .................... :37 S'!.. George's Ave. W., 

Sault ,Ste. Marie. 
Heydon, Zella ................ . ..... Alliston. 
Heydon, l\f ary J. . ....... . .......... Alliston. 
Holly, 2V[argaret F ....... . .......... Killaloe. 
Huggins, Sara A ...... .. ............ N ('II' Liskeanl. 

\ Hunt, Edith I, . . " ........ .. ......... Chestel:ville. 
,Hunter, BeSSIe M ........... ........ Brooklm. 
J l'ving, lela 1. ........... . .......... 1Iilberta. 
Jessop, Yeryl J ............. . ... . ... 86 Copeland St., NOl'th Bay. 
Johnston, Wilma :M . ... ....... .. ..... ]32 PilgrimS"!., Sault Ste. :J<Iarie. 
Kelly, :Mary B. ....... . . ............ Renfrew. 
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Ke0\\"11, Gladys }' ................... 131 Cathcart St., Sault Ste. }laric. 

Kerr, Julia G ....................... Jce Lake. 

Kinahan, EI Frieda ..... . ...... .. ... Bruce Mines. 

Kirkness, Meretta ....... . .. ........ Bracebridge. 

Krause, Frances ................... Chesley. 

Kron, Lilly T ............ . .......... Kenora. 

LaPontaine, lda M .......... . ....... 32 St. :yrichel St., Quebec , Que. 

Lamming, 1. Winnifrec1 ... . . . ....... R.R. No. ] j Sault 8te. Marie. 

Langstaff, Lillian M ... .... . . ....... Emo. 

I.~USOll, Elizabeth .... . ...... . ...... Gravenhurst. 

Larson, Jenny L. . .................. K enora. 

Lu\Y)or, Carmel }L .. ... ..... .. . ... . . Loretto. 

Lee, Ella 1. .. ...... . .. . .. .. . .... . .. c/ o Hydro Camp, c\ipigon. 

Leech, Gracia ............. . . ....... R.R. X o. 4, Pembroke. 

Lehman, Gwendolyn ... . ..... . .. . .. .. 62 Wyld St., ~orth Bay. 

Lines, Helen P ........... . .. . ....... 153 Leo Ave., Sault 8te. Marie. 

Lipke, Laureen ,:YI. . . . . ...... .. . . .... Port Frances. 

Lochead, Dorothy C ...... . .. . ....... Chesley. 

Madill, Annie }I. ........... . ....... R.R. No.4, Orangeville. 

}Iahaffy, Maudie L ... ... .... . ....... Parry Sound. 

Markus, Edith ................ .. ... 402 Murray St., Pembroke. 

Marsh, Effie ......... . .. . ......... Forest. 

Mayhew, Pearl W ................... Haileybury. 

}Ieado\\'s, Helen W . . .... . ... ........ Cobourg. 

Michael, Barbara ................... " Shingwauk," 'Sault Ste. Marie. 

Miller, }Iarjorie J ........ .... ...... Yasey. 

}lilligan, Helen :YI. ............... ... R.R. No.1, Hanovel'. 

Milloy, M. AliclJ .................... RR. No.1, Erin. 

}[onagh:m, }larjorie P . . .... . .. . .... X ew Liskeard. ""M<: 

l\f ontgomery, Hazel ......... . ....... Copper Cliff. 

Moore, Ethel ............... . ..... .. R.R. No.1, ,P.embroke. 

}[oran, Geraldine tYI. ..... . ....... ... 17 Copelan d t., N O1'th Bay. 

}[urdock, Elizabeth P .... , .. .. . .... . . R.R. No.3, Durham. 

'}furphy, Elizabeth A .. , .. . .. , ....... R.R. :"0. 1, EnnismOl'e. 

}lurphy, Helena 1L ....... , .... , .... 19141 Omira St., Detroit, }1:ich. 

}llll'phy, Hilaa M ........ .. .. .. ..... R.R. No.1, Perth. 

l\f ll.(lCrindle, X orma E. .............. Sudbury. ... 

MacDonald, Olive ........ .. ......... Bruce Mines. 

}lnclver, ]<'rances M ......... . ....... R.R. ::--roo 6, LucknolV. 

}lacKay, Edith .. .. ... .. ..... ... . .. R.R. ::--roo 1, Bruce }Iines. 

MncKinnon, Edith I}![. .... ... .... . ... R.R. No.3, Paisley. 

MacLean, Mnry ,C .......... . ........ Lucknow. 

}lacLennan, Annie . ..... .. ... ...... La Vallee. 

McAlister, Augusta .... . ............ Durham. 

McAuliffe, Cathnrine ...... .. . ....... Omemee. 

}lcCauley, Edith H .. ....... . ....... Vl96 3rd Ave. E., Owen SOUllCl. 

McClelland, 8 hil'ley M ............... .n Algoma Ave., Sault Ste. Marie. 

}[cColgnn. :Mal'y E .... ..... , ........ 216 Klock Ave., NOl·th B:1Y. 

McCrea, Phyllis A ........... . ...... Box 94, Kenora. 

}[cDonald, Mary D ........ . ... .. ... Little Current. 

M<lDougall, Frances . . .............. 45 S. Rill St., Port Arthur. 

McFarland, ,Ida P ....... .... .. . .. .. Box 563, IParry Sound . 

McGeagh, Edith J ....... ........... . CochranE;. 

:Mc1ntosh, Marie ......... ... ... ... . Godel·ich. 

McIntosh, Lorene . ..... . ....... .... . Southampton. 

:VlcLarney, Elizabeth ...... . ......... 347 Queen St., :Sault Ste. Marie. 

McLnughlin, Olive C ................. Chesley. 

McLean, Tessie J . . ....... . ......... R..R. ::--roo 1, Barrie. 

McLeod, Gladys M. . ................ Fort Frances. 

McQuay, Irene A. . . .......... . ..... 18 Eccles St., Barrie. 
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K eale, EdHh 1. ............. ... ... . . Kenora. 
Nicholls, Mary A ... .. ....... . ... . ... Cleightoll Mine. o 'Brien, Edna ~J. .................. Pembroke. 
0' Dell, ~[atilda .... ... ..... .. ...... Keell"atin. o 'Go rman, Clare ... . . .... . ......... 322 ~faple Ave., Pembroke. o 'Loughlin, Doroth~· ......... . ... Linc1sny. 
Olson, Hilda E. ..... . . . . .. .... ..... Rainv Rher. 
Pacl', Eunice A . ...... ... .. ...... .. . Brllc'e ~\Iines. 
P'lOlini, Ermini" ......... . ..... ... .. :1'/5 John St., Sault Ste. ~Iarie. Pollock, Evelyn F.. ...... . ......... Goderich. 
POII"er, Elizabeth .... . . . . . .. . ... 1+ I Albert St. 'V., Sault Ste. ~[arie. Rahmer, Hazel R. ...... Athens. 
Heid, ~I ary ............... .... .... . Shelbul"lle. 
Riley, ~Iary ,S . C. . . . ... . . . .. Glenarm. 
Ritchie, Vida E ....... . ............. Durham. 
Roberts, Yerna ........ . . .... .. . .... Feyersham. 
I~obinson , Jeannette O. ....... . . .... '~1001lstone. 
Hog-erR, Ethelyn R. ..... . ........ Thessalon. 
ROII"an,~label E. . .. . .Blind Hiver. 
ROI\"e, ~lildred ,~1. . . . . . .. .lCobalt. 
ROII'son, ~Iuriel R. ... . .. :\"ipissing. 
Raullderson, ?I[ul'iel .. Carman, ~ran. 
Schurg-, Dorothy A ..... . ....... . .. . . Emo. 
Short, Clara M. ... . ... Feversll3m. 
Shouldice, .1. ......... . . . . ... l.ion's Heacl. 
SI'mg-ge, Ver na C. ...... . .... Box 324, Kenora. Simmons, ~Jarg-aret 1. .. XCI\" Liskeard. Simpson, Flora J .......... . .. .. ... ~Iatheson. 
Sims, Hilda B. ...... . ... ~ranitoll·aning. 
Slattery, Christ in a .... . . .. . . ........ Sault Ste. ~Jal"ie. 
Smith, Effie R. ..................... Sault Ste. ~Jarie. Smith, ~rabel E. ...... ... ... . .. . .R.R. Xo. 2, Gadshill. SIJeers, :\" essi p ..... ..... .. .. . ..... Thornton. 
Staffol"(l, . \nna ,J. .... . . Goderich. 
Stapleto n, Marga ret . . . Petrolia. 
Stevens, Rosella . ... ... ......... .. .. PI·oton. 
Stubbs, Cha rlotte .-\. ........... . ..... Byng Inlet. 
,SlI"itzer, ~r arjorie ................... )1 ew LOI\"ell. 
Taylor, Daintry n .... .. . .. . . . . . . ... . P:1lTY Sound. 
Teer, Annie E. ........ . .... Beaver ton . 

. 'fennant, Edith E. .... . .... Restoule. 
Thompson, ?lr. J'ea nK. . .. BalTie. 
Thompson. Myrtle E. . .......... Burk's Fall. 
Thorp, Sybil .............. . ........ l)rycl en. 
Tinr·ombe, Bessie E ....... . .......... Grave nhlll· st. 
Tineombe, :'{ellie C . ..... .... .. .. .... Gnl\·enhm·st. 
Topping, Yera G ................... Athens. 
~'r:1ee, Laura ~J. ... . .. Elmvale. 
Tulli, Yera .J. ...... . ......... cPany Souna. 

- 'l'llrnhull, ~rary ~r. .. Durhm" . 
Turner, Lillian ..... . ........ . ..... 259 Isabella <St., Pembroke. Vale, ~["don .... . .. . ...... ~6.5 K Brock St., Port William. Vil'go, Ethel ~I. ......... .. . . . ... ... Pany Sounet 
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